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'WOOD v. GRAND VALLEY R.W. CO.

aci-Subsoriplion for Bonids of Railwcay Ctompaiiy-Und(er-
,b-iwg Io Construct Branch Une-Signalure to Igi-ecmeizt
-LIability of Company-Persona.l IÂahility of President-
(oney Paid on, Faîth of Unde?-akinýg-on-prfoin&we-
)aimages-DifficZtly of Assessment-Elements to be Cou-
Wered-9?f er1we--Coçis.

3peaI by the defendant Pattison and croee-appeal by the
~iffs from the order of a Divisional Court, 27 O.L.R. 556,
r.N. 556, afflrming with a variation the judgînent of Mînr-
r., 26 O.L.R. 441, 3 O.W.N. 1356.

le .ppeal wa8, heard by MEREorTH, C.J.O., M,ýAAEN,
c, and IloiDous, JJ.A.
J. Holman, KOC., for the appellant.
H. Watson, K.O., and Grayson Smiith, for the defendants

rand Valley Raitway Company.
F. Shepley, K.C., and J. Llarley, K.c., for the plaintiffs.

te jadgment of the Court was delivered by 'MFREDITH,
,:--. .We see no reason for differing f romi the conclu-

of the trial Judge and the Divisional Court as to the
t~y of the railway company and of the appellaut for such

Mas the respondents have sustained by reason of the
1 of the agreement entered into between the railway com-
and Pattison and the respondents. There was ample evi-
to diew that the railway companty aeted upon and obtained

r.ported ini the Onterio La&w Report.
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the benefit of the agreement, and to establiali that the bi
of the agreemnent were to rest upon the appellant prn
well as upon the railway company. It is not nemr t
aider the question raised by Mr. Smilth on behalf of ter
company as to the authority of the company tocnsrc
froen Blue Lake to St. George; for, even if it had no
autfrrity at the time wlxen thxe agreement wa made, the
ment which it entered into is wide enougli to include an
tien to obtain it.

Tt was argued by Mr. Hlolian that the document whlu
drawn up when the agreement was concluded waa not sigt
the appellant exeept in his capacity as president of the. N
eompany. 1 arn not satisfled that this contention la weUl fo
but, even if it were, 1 agree with the view of the trial Judo
the Divisional Court that the appellant was bound by the
agreement which he had entered inte as Wo theexnso
railway to St. George and the other inatters dealt wlth
wrltten document.

Tt was also contended by Mûr. Holman that the provis
the. document as Wo naking threugh traffle arrangements wi
(Canadian Pacifie Railway 'Company was qualified awd con,
by the subsequent provision as, to the appellant doing all
Iawful to secure these arrangements, arud that the latter
that lie bound hinself Wo do. 1 arn unable Wo agree -v*t
contention; there is nothing in the later provision incon.
with the obligation beiug, as the language used in the earlii
vision importa, an absolute one.

There is more difflculty as te the damages. The cont
of the respondenta tluroughout lias been that they are entf
recover what they paid ,for the bonds of the railway coi
which were purchtised on the f aith of the agreement. Th
Jndge decided, and rightly se we think, that the reapo
were net entitled te that relief, because it could net lie ai
the cenaideration had failed;, and lie asesdthe dama
$1Q,000, being of opinion that the loss of the benefita
miglit reaaonably bie expected Wo have flowed f rom the, pe
ane of the agreement vas at lest that sui.

The Diviuionsl Court took a different view ofe i
and came te the. conclusion that only the. two respond.3a
pppiem haê sustained dmgsbeyond nominal damage
that the. sums ai hy tiiem for the, bonds they purchaaed (
aeuh) afforded "seme approximation ef the. amount of d
sstain.d, as r.proesntlng the. amouxit practically lost by i
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rord of Pattison," and varied the judgment of the trial
)y redueing the damages to $3,880 and "giving bo the
aintiffs the $10 paid înto Court asq nominal damages.'
i, with gýreat respect, of opinion that the mode of affless.
damages adopted by the Divisional Court was erroneous.
actically giving to the respondenit comapanies judgment
reeovery of the price they paid for the bonds--relief they
titIed to onily if the consideration had wholly failed, and
with the view of the trial Judge that they were not
~to that relief, for the reasonis which he gives for so

niethod of assessing the damages adopted by the Divi-
'eurt was also, 1 think, open to the objection that it is
Jialy the saine as that whieh this Court held in Village of
nI v. Auston (18,92), 19 A.R. 305, to he an improper onie.
amn 1 able to agree with the contention of the counsel
appellant that the respondents were flot entitled to more
minai damages.

the motive whieh ledl the responident-s to purchase the
7a the desire to seeure the extension of the railway to
,ge and the traffic arrangemnents wvith the Canadian Pacifie
'Company for which the agreement provides, is flot;
question; and that they anticipated that important

to themn individually and apart froin those which they
bare 'with the inhahitants of the locallity would follow if
uld bo accoimplished, is also beyond question; and there
lence upon %which it was, open to the trial Judge to find
re wa-s sa reasonablo probabîlit.y that these anticipation$
avo been reaiised, ineasurably at lesif the agreement
ri performed.
,e wag, however, ail entire absence of evidence to supply
i uipon whielh the amouint of the baqs siistained by the
)f the agreement could be ascertained. There waa noth-
Noir the extent of the business carried on by the respon-
$t. George or the ainouint of "'freight" that waa shîpped

om their manufactories, or the expenise of teaxning into
the stations of the existing railways whieh served the
i which St. George is situate, nor was there any ovi-

i to the effeet or probable effeet in redueing freight rate&
ae expenses which would have resulted if the agreemnent
gn im'plemented by the extension of the railway a.nd the
of the. trafice arrangements for w-hcii it provides.
me absence of evidence of this character, any estîmato of
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the loss sustained by the breach of the agreemnent ia,
practically guesswork: Williams v. Stephenson (1903),
323.

There are, no doubt, cases ini which it is impossib'
that there la any loss assble as damnages resulting
breach of a contract; but the Courts, have gone a. lomj
holding that difieulty in aseertaining the amount of t]
no reason for not giving substantial damiages, and per
fnrthest they have gene ln tha.t direction la in Chaplin
[1911] 2 K.B. 766..

Sapwell v. Bass, [1910] 2 K.B. 486, as explained by
Lord Justice in Chaplin v. Hicks at p. 797, la not inc
with that case....

It was said by Mr. Hoîxuan that the. agreemnt makE
vision for the opera.tion of the. railway after it should
but, if that be the case, the ouly reault la, that another
wlll b. added to those whieh exist in assessing the dai
the tribunal whieh asessthem will have to take into c~
tion the. prebability that the railway would have been
if it had heen built.

Ijpon the whole, 1 amn of opinion that the order of
alonal Court should b. discharged and the judgmrne
trial Judge vacated, and that there should be substi
thein a judgmnent declaring that the respondents are éý
recover from the. appellant and the railway company
age.s sustained by the. respondenta by reason of the. br
the agreement in the pleadings mnentioned, of w-hich 1
plain, direeting a reference te ascertain the arnount of
ag.s, orderlng the appellant aud the railway eoinpany
the. respondents their costs up to snd inclusive of the.
ruserviug furtiier directions sud the. question of coi,
quent te the trial, except those of tii. appeals te the]1
Court snd te this Court, until after the report on the,
and that there 8hould b. no other costs or any costa'
the, appeals to any o! the parties; and that the cross-
the, respondents in the, main appeal should b. dismLsse
easts.
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DEUmmBE 15T.H, 1913.

U)DISON v. OTTAWA AUTO AND TAXI CO.

nd Mrepeetto-aeof Motor Car-"»ýPerfectly
SCar"-Reepaired <Jr-Substihtiton of New Parts-

tom of Trade-tderstanding of Purchaser-Represen-
ne Fraududently Mlade-RItght of J3urch4ser to Rescind
ctin for Return of PI'&la.se.money-Abily to Mfake
ýitution-Comipensa1 ion for Use of Gar--Throwing off
rust on Purchase-imoncy.

!al by the defendlant company from the j udgmnent of
at thue trial at Ottawa, withouta jury, in faveur of the

ini an action to, recover the purchase-price of a Russell
kr which the plaintiff bouglit from. the defendant eonu-
r- $2,400, and wvhich, she alleged, was purchased by lier
ipon representations made to lier by thue defendant com-
it the car wvas a "perfectly new one" and that it waï a
del, whieh, as alie alleged, were untrue and were fraudu-
ade by the defendant comapany.
'lhazuoeUor found that, the representations were made as
atiff alleged, that they were untrue, and were fraudu-
iLde by the myanaging dîrector of the defendant company.

a.ppea1 was heard by MEREDInTH, C.J.O., MACLAREN,
mnd IQDGiNs, JJ.A.

Iendersoii, IQC., for the defendant coinpany.
Daly, for the plaintiff.

judgznent of the Court was delivered by MEREDITH,
- . We are of opinion that the findings of the
.or are supported by the evidence, and that the only
item as Wo whieh there eau be any question is as to the
tâtions having been frauidulently made,
..y be that ini a secondary sense, and according to the
)f the trade, the car miiglit be properly describied as a
although even that ie doubtful upon the evideruce, but

Dt in the ordinary sense of the worda a "new car" and
Snot a "perfectly new car;" it may be that, mnade Wo a
rho was aware of such a eustom, a represenitation that

* r.ported in the~ Ontario Law Report».
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the car was a new car would not have been untrue, but t]
tien hiere is, was the car a "perfectly new car," in the. i
whi these words were used by the respoudent and un(

b>' Ketchin, the inanaging directer of the appellant ce.

an hn ti ut certa twsnt The car h
previously sold te a man named Galarueau, wlie had li

his poseuo fer tiiree mouths, and iisd driven it,as'
about 250 te, 300 miles, wlieu it was badi>' damnaged owlu
ha'ving boon driven ite a -diteli. 1 say ýbadly damia
cause the expense which. was incurred iu bringing it i
condition iu whicii it was wlieu it was sold te the. res
was about $1,500. It is true that moRt of the damagE
were replaced by new parts, but in seme cases all t]

done was te repair the. daniaged parts, as was don. in

of an aile wliicii had been bout and was not roplacod b,
one, but oui>' atraigiitened.

That Ketchum kuew that the. respendeut wus lgnerau
custoim of the trado whici iieuld justif>' the car being
now car, is beyond question; and the evideuce satisfes i

have no doubt it satisficd the Chanceleor, that Ketehu

that, when she requirod huxu te assure ber that it was

focti>" or au "absolutely" new car, she mesut oue t

net ibeen proviens1>' sold aud used; and that, wliu lie a

lier inquir>' iu the. affirmative, ho iutended te, mlÈ1h
kuowing or foaring that, if the lister>' of the car had b
te, ler, sho would net have beught it.

The respondent is, therefere, eutitled te, rescind-the
ne question as te lier having repudiated prouipti> al

coeev.ng the, docoption that lad been practised upon I
leus, owing te the condition of the car due te its havi
used frem the time of its purchase in Septeinber until
of the. tollowing May', she i. not lu a position te inake rem

Tho cases clted b>' Mr. Henderson on this branci,
case have, lu my opinion, ne application now that betii
equit>' are admiuistered iu the Court and tie rules o>
prevail. ,The reasons% for tIe decisions lu the ca-ses c
peluted out b>' Lord Blackburn lu Erlanger v. New S
Phoesphate Ce. (1878), 3 App. Cas. 1218, 1278-9...

[R. erencealbeto Clarke v. icksoU (1858), E. B. &
ILsmn;,s Nitrate Ce. Y. Lagunias Syndicate, [18991 2
456, 457; inldsay Petrolou Co. v. Hurd, L.R. 5 P.C.
Zari Býauehamp v. Winu (1873), L.R. 6 ILL. 22,3, 232~
son v. Kennedy MoterCoe. Lmited, [1912] 2 Scots. L.T,
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Jug in cecordance -with the practice stated by Lord Black-
,be Chancellor allowed as compensation for any deteriora-
the. car and for the use of it by the respondent the amouat
luterest on the putrehase-money to whieh she would bave
mtitled; and we cannot see that, under ail the circurn-
Sthe allowance is flot a reasonable one.
iappeal fails and should be diamised with costs.

DECEM13ER 15TH, 1913.

CROFT v. MITC1HELL.

--Prc<i*e of SIuwes for fJustomer o» M<rgi-Faiure
Dcro?? Dem<an and Offer to Poaj Balance Due-

abûity of Br<ker-Employment of Agert-Purchase "for
ur Âcc014%t" - Botsgkt Notes - In terest - Commission-
iuea of Shai-es at Time of Demand.

peul *iy the defendants frein the jUdgInit Of LENNOXI J.,
.N. 1086.

iappeal wvas heard by MÈaREDIM, CXJ.0., MACîLARE,
and llODGINS, JJ.A.

S. Gsmsels, K.C, for the defendants.
H. W#tson, K.C., for the plaintiff.

- judgrnent of the Court was delivered by Iloîxus, J.A.:
erual of the evidence satisfles me that the learned trial
is correct ina his tlnding am to the effeet of the agreemnent
jetween the appellkint.s and respondent on thec first ocea-
It wus argued, however, that, after the apparent exeen-
the order te purchase, the appellants had, hy virtue of

iditions upon their bought note, in smre wvay altered the.
Lepositions ani had becorne interinediate agents.

measure of damage fixed by tihe iearned trial Judge in
for there is nothing te indicate that actual delivery wus

.ternplated. The appellants' bought note begins with a
int te that effeet, and thre appellants' evidenee at thre trial
thes tha± as the legai resuit of their eentraet.
o> net read thre bought note as indicating any change of
a from that stated by Lamont: "Q. Yen got an order to
ne thre shares? A. Yes, air. Q. 'You accepted thnt? A.
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Fromn the bought note of Lyman & Co., put iu at the
it -would appear that they bought at one-quarter per ceni
than the amomit represented to the respondent by the. appe
in the bouglit notes of the latter.

I do not think it ean be said that the bouglit notes are in
selves conclusive: Aston v. Kelsey, [1913] 3 L.B. 314.
they moeutrate how the various parties treated the actual
clisse, and from them it is ýclear that Lymnan & Co. bougi
and on account of the appellants, and that the appéllanta b
for sud ou account of the respondent. Mitcelél sa.ys that L
eharged thein one-ixteenth per cent. on the pure-hase; M<
the statement in the. original bouglit note of 571, on a pui
by Lyman at 57, shews that the appellants included Ly
commission as part of their own, and did not diselose it1
respondent, and included also one-eighth for prospective
This does not effeet a change i relationship, as was the P-
Johnison v. Kea-rley, [1908] 1 K.B. 514, beause there w
coneealed and arbitrary addition, but only the. usu&l br
commission, which i Aston v. Kela;ey (ante) je treated ajqp
But the non-diselosure, or rather the want of statement, 1
commission charge waa being made by Lyman & CJo., ls (
portance as shewing that the latter were treated by the j
lants as their agents, and not as the brokers of the responde

If this ýb. eorrect, the importance of the natice ssid
given by the printed matter on the bouglit note disapp.aau.
there is really nothing on the bought note to indica.te that 1,
& Co. were other than the agents of the appellants. Thol
is based upon the fact that Lyman & CJo. hought tii... s,
aud a, condition printed upon the note of that purchase ait
order is executed, and not assented te by the principal,
net to b. biuding unless it is beyond question clear, and Co
ini such terme as to sat upon the principal the duty of imm
dissent: Prie. v. Union Lighiterage <Jo., [ 1903] 1 L.B. 7,
Times L.R. 177. There is not between a broker wlio kiio
thie facts and does not disclose them, and a eustonsr, auý
uimilar to that stated i Ewing v. Dominion Bank (190,
S.C.R. 133; nor, aiter a contract la made and executed or
executed, can its effeet be inipaired by any sucli notice as
pressed ou these bought notes.

The. words "any kind of failure or default on the p
our correspondents" can hardly b. said Wo ilude iso
aud its consequeucea; but rather point te negleet i
the. order.

I think the. appeal ahould b. dismissed with costs.
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*STEPHENSON v.SANITARIS LIMITED.

my- Sale of " Non.intoxicating ifop Ale" - Pure haser
ïued for Reselling in Local Option Towin-Breach. of War-
inty-Damages-Rýigkt Io Recoer Amount of FiBeý and
Ual s-Fin. and Costs Imposed upo,» 4Sub-purchaser-Re-.

tees-P>os1ponemcent of Trîat~-Ref usqa by Ttial Judge
-N.ui Trial-oals.

>peal by the plaintif! from the judgruent of the (5ounty
of the. Oounty of -Simeoe dismissing an actionl for breach

rranty.

e appeal was beard by MESRJiuI, (IXJ.O., MÂorR and
NS, JJ.,%., and( SUTHERLAND, J.
I3irnie, K.C., for the appellant.
A. 'Moff, for tlue defendant company.

e judgmnent of the Court was delivered by MIEIZ-DÎTII,
:-The appellant is a keeper of a restaurant Wn the tw

Ulingwood, in which, at the time of the transactions in
on, a local option bydlaw was in force, and the respondent
mnpany carrying on the business of bottier of table water

!Iprior.

nong other table waters bottled and sold by the respondent
ie cailed -~ English Club non-Îitoxicating hop aie," whieh
ianufactured in England by thec British Non-Alcoholie
mge Company of Liverpool. The aie was reeived in bulk
the Englisli company, and was bottied by the respondent
iprior, and upon the botties was placed a label whieh reads
owa :-»

ENGLIS1I CLUB
E. O.

Non-Intoxieating
Ifop Aie

Sanitaris Limited
Arnprior, Ont.

THi Barsti NoN-ALroioLIc BrvEaAGE Co.
Liverpool, Engiand.

a flrst transaction between the parties took place in July,
~when the appellant placed an order for the aie with a

be reported in the. Ontm.rio Lêw R.>orta.
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traveller for the. respondent, nanxed Tearuey. Ace&rding to
testimony of the. appellant, Tearney represented to liim that
ale was non-intoxicating; but it doe not appear that any bc
was then shewn to the appellant, or that he knew o! the u&
the, label by the. respondent.

There ia no evidence that Tearney knew that tiiere wa. a41
option by-law ini force in Collingwood, but it isa far it.r
frein lus knowledge of what the, appellsiit's busines wasan
circumastaneu attending the, transaction, that lie knew that
appellant was not a porson entitled to seil intoxicating liq

The. ale that was ordered ou this occasion was reeeived by
appellant i due course, and the bottins iiad upon thern th l
The. appellant oontixiued to deal witii the respondent ni
month of August, 1912, and the. aie that was purchasd du
that period was ordered ýby letter, sud described as "hop à
sixuply, and came in botties IabeIled with the. label 1 have n
tioned.

On the. 27th September, 1912, a seizure was made ofson
tiie aie whieh was still i the. appUlant's possin andI h.
chiarged witii an offence against the. Liquor Lice.nse Act-«,
lawfuilly ke.ping liquor for the. purpose of sale, bartr
traffic tiierein, wîtiiout the. license therefor by iaw required,"
liquer being the, "hop ale." It was prov.d te the. satisatio
the, Police Magistrat. that the. ai. wieh had beexi a.izod i
tained more tiiau 21/ per cent. of proof spirits, whieli, by ]
1 (a) of sec. 2 of the Liquor License Act, as enaeted by stib.
2 o sec. 1 of the. amending Act of 1906, 6 Edw. VIL eh~.
is conclusive evidene. that liquer la intexicating, and that it i
tiierefore, intoxicating liquor witiiin the. meaning o! the Liq
Licensc Act; and the appellant was convicted o! the effence i
wich lie wua cliarged, and was flned $100 and coets $5.20, wi
lie bias paid.

The. action is brouglit t<> recover damages for the, breacli oi
alléed warranty by the, respondeut tiiat the. ale wss non-lut
catig, antI the. appellant claims as damnages the amount of
fine snd coste, andI a suin wii c e paid i satisfaction of
fine andI coste wiic had been imposed upon a man named 'Mâ
upon his conviction of a simi1ar offence i respect o! part of
ale purchased by the, appellant, wiiici lie had resold te Mlulle

At the, trial, the. appellant gave evidence of the. facta 1 1
mentioued, but fslled toe w tht the. ale which lie hatI
chased frotn the rep et. waa inoiaig liquor, witlulu

meanng f te LiuorLicnaeAct, or that it wss, i fact, int
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It appears from. the statement of ounsel for the appel-
the. trial that hie had expected that hie would be able to

)y thie Provincial Analyst, who was examined as a wit-neas,
hat lie liad analysed and found to contain more than 24
it. of alcohol, wva.s part of the ale that was sized; but hie
able te do this, owing to his inability to identify the bottie
md been sent to the anaiyst as one of those produieed at
al before the Police Magistrate. Upon discovering this,
1applied for a postponement of the trial to enable hîmii

ply the missing link in the evidence, but his applicationI
fua.4, and the trial procceded, with the resuit that, the
ait having failed to identify the liquor that had been
id as part of that which liad been seized, his action was

learned trial Judge ffhouid, we think, have granted the
[tioii te postpone, imposing suc~h termas as he thouglit just
,he cos occasioned to the respondent by the postpoue-.
ar at lest in dismissing the action ,-lIould have provided
e diaiisal should neot be a bar to thle bringing of another

was, however, argued by counsel for the respondent that,
' the missing linik in the evîdence had been supplied, the

mnt would not have been entitled. to, succeed; that neo war-
ini respect of the aie that was seized was proved; that, if
îiTvity was proved, it was a warranty that the aie was
Aozicating, snd that there was no evidence that it was not;
we fact that it entained more than '2i per cent. of proef

ad was tberefore intoxicating liquor within the meaning
Liquor Liicense Act, did flot shew that it was intoxicating
the imeaning of that termi as iised ini the warranty; and
&ny case the (lainages elaimied werc too remote, and were

pre tot reeoverable.
ire was, 1 think, sufficient evidence of the warranty. It
nt sliwn frein what shipment the seizure was made.; but
:>per inference is, that it was frein one of the later ship-
and not frein the aie for whieh the order to Tearney was
and, aitheug.h the subequent orders were fer "hop ale"
the. parties muwst have contemplateil that what waski wanted

iop ale" similar to that whieh lhad been previously sent-
Loxicating hope aie, iabelled as that which empriseil the
id aUl the subsequenit ghîpinents.
wA aise a proper inference f romn VIe fact that, as 1 have
ie nature of the appcllant'.9 buisiness, andl that lie had, net
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a license to seil intoxicating liquer, was known te the rsod
and from the. cireumstances under wbicii the first odr
given, tia.t the. warranty was intended te be a warnt
the. ale was muci tiiat it could b. sold by the appellaut in
course of i business without thereby contravening the pr
sieiw of the. Liquor License Act; and, if it iiad been provedit
it contained more than 2j per cent. of proof spirits, a bee
the warranty would have beau establislied.

The loss of the appeilant occasioned by hia prscto
the. infraction of the.Llquor License Act of whieii lie ws
vict.d, was, in imy opinion, a natural conseuene o et. bm
of the warrauty, aud tiierefore recoverahie.

In support of this view, I refer to Cointat v. Myham, [19
2 K.B. 2'20. . . . <Jrag. v. Fry (1903), 67 J.P. 240..

Different considerations apply te thicfine imposed uj
MýLuller snd the. costs h.e was order.d te psy. There was no
dence that, wii.u the. sale of tiie ale te the. appellant was miu
the respondent knew that it would b. resold etherwisc tha
the. ordiuary course of the. restaurant business of the appeUi
and the sale to Muller was net of that character, but was a
te him for the purpose of his reseiling or using it in the. col
of his business as a boarding-iieuse keeper; and the. damiagg
respect of the. fine imposed on Muller, and the <ots lie
order.d te pay are, tiierefore, too remoe, sud flot reoerahli

Tii. judgmnut miiould b. reversed, and tiier. siiould b a i
trial, oonflned te the. damnages claimed in respect of the. fine
posed on the appeilant, snd tiie costsansd expenses ineurreè
anud about his conviction; the evidence that lias alr.ady t
taken to b. read upon the new trial, and .acii of the. partie
b. at liberty te supplemnent it by furtiier evidence.

tmnder all the, circuistances, ther. siiould b. ne eostâ of
appeal to eitiier psrty. If tiie postponement applied for by
appellant's w~uxsel iiad been grant.d, it would, ne doubt, b
b.mu allowed only on the. ternis of the. appellant paying all e
ocaioned te the, respondeut by the. postpon.nient, and ti
would probably b. at least equal te the appellant's costs of
appeal; and the one may fairly bcset off agaift thie ther.
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DECEmBEa 15TH, 1913.

*WYNNE v. DALBY.

r Vehiclea Act-Person lnjiired by Mot or Car-VioWiUm
ýof Act, 2 Gou. V. ch. 48, secs. 6 (1), 15-Laobility of
ý'Ow»er" under sec. 19-P&rc&aser of Vehicie in Possession
uid Control-Uitpaid Vendor Iietaining Le gai Titis or
rOtoership.

,ppeal by the plaintiff f rom so mueli of the, judgmient of
,Y, J., after the trial, as dismissed the action as ag-ainst the
idant the MeLauglilin Carniage Comnpany Limited.
ho reasons for judgmcint of KLýýiLY, J., in whic-h the facts
itated, are reported in 29 O.L.R. 62. Sec also 4 O.W.N.

he appeal was heard by MÈR.awim, C.J.O., MAGEE and
Iis, JJ.A., and SUJTHERLAND, J.
*P. LacGregor, for thec appellant.
~F. lloyd, K.C., for the defendant the McLaughlin Car-
Companxy Lixnited.

h. judgmilent of the Court was delivered by MERFDiTU,
Y, (aiter setting out the fa-ets) :-Upon the argument of the
ai it was contended on behiaif of the appellant thut the
indent was the owner of the car, within the meaning of Me.
f the -Motor Vehicles Act (statutes of Ontario, 1912, eh.
wiiich provides that "the owner of a inotor vehicle shall
ý-uponsible for any violation of this Act or of any regu-
ai prescnibcd by the Lieuteniant-Governor in Council."
t is true, as pointed out byv M.r. MacGrcgor, that by the
a of the. order which Adamas gave to the respondent for the
it was "agreedI that the right and titie to the goods shipped
ýr . . order should remain in" the respondent "until
prie thereof and any cheque, bill or note given thereof
or any part thereof is paid ini full ;" but it is plain froxu
ther tonna of the order that the car was to be delivered to
to pass into the possession of Adamis, for it was to ho
3ed on or about the 6th May, 1912, and it was to be de-
ed in " first-class running order ' and the payments of the.
base-price ($1,400) werc to be made, $500 on the 6th

bereported in the Ontario Lew Re-port.
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May, 1912, and the remainder in montiily instahuenta of
the. lat day of every month until it should b. fully paid.

Âceording to the testimony of Oliver Hazlewood, the
ager of the. respondent's Toronto braneh, the. car ws del
to Adanms, who gave his premissory notes for so much
piirelase-money as was flot paid ini cash, and, freni the, t
the, delivery of the. car te Adams until the, accident ii.ppeui
respondent had notiiing to do witii it, and iiad no aut
over it.

Up te and at the. time of the. accident and for somi
afterwards the, proinissory notes were stili current, and
fault iiad been made in the payment et them; and it w
uxitil the 2lst October, 1912, that the. respondent took poeu
ofthfie car "te satisfy the, lien-notes not paid."

Upon this state of tacts 1 agxree witii the conclusion~
learned trial Judge that the. respondent iras flot the, ow
the car, within the ineaning ot sec. 19.

Thie word "owner" is an elastic term, and the mi
whmci must be given to it in a statutery enaetment d(
very mnuch upon the. objeet whicii the. enactment is dusig-
serve. . . .

ilReference te Baumwoil v. Furness, [18931 Â.U,
Jackson v. Owners et S.S. Blanche, [19091 KO,. 126,
Lewis v. Arnold (1875), L.R. 10 Q.B. 245; Sale v. 1P1
[1894] 1 Q.B. 394; Hughes v. Suthierland (1881), 7 1
161; Meiklereid v. West (1876), 1 Q.B.D. 428.]

If i tiiese cases the charterer of the. siiip, while h. h,
contr<il ot it aud navigated it, was the owner of it, with
meanlng of tii. Acts wiiici were thi. subjeet of consideý
I see no reason why Adamsa, wnile he was in the exelusi-i
session of aud iiad complet. dominion over the. car und
agreemnxt ot purchase, was not tiie owner of it, with
m.aning of sec. 19; and no decided case that I amn awar'
opposed te this view.

The. purpose of sec. 19 was, I tiik, te avoid any qi
boe raised as te wiietiir a servant of the. owner wiio wa&
ing a moter véhiele wien the. violation et the. Act or regi
took place was acting within tiie scope of his employmeni
to render thie persen having the, dominion ever the vehiel
in that sens. the. owe of it, answerable for any violat
the commission of wihte vehiele was the instruine
whom.sover it migiit b. driven; snd I do net tiiink that
hiave been inteuded te fix the very serious responsibility
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ion impoees upon one who, like the respondent, at the
e aeidenit happened had neither the possession xxor
inion over the vehicle, aithoughlihe inay hiave been tech-
th. owner of it, in the sense in w-hieh the owner of the
ate in land is the owner of the land.
these resens, as welI as for those of my brother Kelly,
opinion ýthat the appeal ýùhould be dismîssed with costà.

DECEmBE 15TH, 1913.

*TAYLOR v. GAGE.

y-ExcavationL îi Unopened Road AUlowane-Injurij to
ktiff's Land - De>priva*ioni of Access-Finding of Fac-
poai-Necessity for M'1umicipc'2 By-Rawi Io A2uthoise Wvork
,'on-existeiice of Dufy to Recpair Road A1ouw-anc,9a1c of
rved to Defendoint.

ea1 by the defendant f rom the- judg-ment of FALCON-
C.J.K.B., the reasons for which are ýuoted iii 4 O.W.N.ý

appeal was heard by MEREUITU, C.J.O., MACLÂREN,
and 11lDGIIwS, JJ.A.
ýynch-Staunton, K.C., and W. T. Evans, for the appel-

lakueil, KC., and George C. Thomson, for the plaintiff,
endent.

EDITIE, C.J.O.:- . The respondent la the owner
oif lot No. 32 ini the 3rd concession of the township of

,, and the appellant la the owner of part of lot No. 33
saine concession; and between these lots there lsans
allowance for a road, which extends southerly from

adamlised road in front of these lanids to and beyond the
y of the Hlamilton GrixnLaby and I3eamsville Electrie

Company; aud the action la broughit to recover dani-
rthe. miaking by the appellant of au excavation lu the

ýowance opposite to the appellant 's property, whièh, as
>ouclent alleges, renders it impossible for hlm to use it

edhi the Ontario Law Report.
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as lie iiad been accustomed to do; aind for inury done
land -and the, fruit trees growing on it, caused by theo exs
iiaviug been made; aud h. also elaimis au injunetion to
the, appeilant from -furtiier excavatiug aud removiug the
from the, road aliowance iu sueli a inanuer as te inj
respondeut's property or his user of it,

The, defeuce of the appeilant ia, that what is complai
was done under instructions f rom and by the. authority
Corporation of the Township of Saltfleet, aud waa a neK
work for the improvemeut of the property iu the. lo.sIlil
the, opeuing up of the. highway; that the corporation,
withun its jurisdiption, by by-law ordered aud directed ti
highway west of the. respoudeut's property aiiouid b. <
up and mnade safe for puble travel and to b. used as a
way: that the respondeut will not b. injured but wili be
fited by the work beiug doue; that the, respoudent neve
the. highway as an approaeh tW hs property; that thi
road, wheu completed, wiil afford an additional means of
and will be a great benefit to it; and that the respondani
wrougfully feneed in, aud la, lu possession of, the el
portion of the. highway," varying iu width froru 23 te 2
whi<,h -affords him "ainple means of access te his pr
from the. Kiug street road over the saine grade as h. orij
enjoyed. "

The I.arued, Chief Justice fouud lu faveur of the. respo
aud directed that judgmneut should be eniered restrainij
appellant f rom furtiier excavatiug or remnoviug earth IN~
highway, aud for -a reference as te damnages; reserving f
directions aud ail questions of coats until aft.r the repý

The. judgmexrt la based upon the. hypothesis that the. apl
was a wrongdoer because no by-law was passed by the. <
authoriig iiim tW do the. work; sud the judgmeut of the,
Justice wa. that the respoudeut iiad suffered, and would
damage "by deprivation of ac.'. aud iujury We fruii
by excessive drainage."

It was argu.d by counsel for the appelisut that the, woi
was b.ing doue waa oue wiiici the, couneil lad authority
out the. pasig of a by-law, te do; sud that the finding ti
reRpoudent had been deprived of aceas te lia land, an
injury iiad been doue to lia fruit trees, was not warran
the. evidence....

The. testilwony of the, respoudeut was corroborated by
witnoeaes, and tiier. la, 1 think, no grouud for disturbî
*luding of the. I.arned Clief Justice. ..
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was eontended by 31r. Lynch.$taunton that what was
by the appellant iu remnoving the gravel from the high-

wa done under the authority and by the direction of the
!il; that, if the- council had done it by its own officers,
uld have been a lawful aet doue in the performance of its
tor <luty as to the repair of highways; and that it was flot

eulawful beeause it was done by the appeilant, who was,
es mme position as if hie had beeii employed by the council

thie work;- that it wvas not neessary, that a by-law ahould
bosu paased to authorise the doing of the, work; and that,
hffle reasons, the action did neot lie, and that the respond-
remiedy w-as te obtini compenlsationt under the provisions

e Miunicipal Act; and in support of thant conitentioni couns.,el
and reliedl on P'ratt v. City 4of Stratford (1887-8). 14 O.R.

16 A.R. 5.
h. decision o>f the Chancellor inufthat case wais coiisidered
ose, J., in Ayers v. Town of WÎidsor (1887), 14 0.11. 682,
clistinguished, uipont the ground thant in the Pratt case the
wkkch was doue was work which the defendants could lnve

coiripeiled te p)erformi, and hie held thant the work whieli had
donc iu the case before hi-oeigthe gr'ade of thé-
way-waa net such as the dereudauts could hiave beeni coin-.
:1 to performn, aud tlint there w-as iio0 authority te dIo it
nut a by-4aw having heen passed providing for its being

ïeference te Shawinigan Ilydro.Eleetric Co. v. Shawinigan
,r and ?ow-er Co. (1912), 45 S.C.R. 585, 603, and further
ences te Pratt v. City of Strafford, supra.]J
(Io not tbink that the decision iu the Pratt rase is bindiug
iis Court te the extent of requiring that we should hold
in ail cases, sud under ail cireumstsnces. an alteration

ýe grade of the ighwaý,y byv al micipal e9rp)oration is a
of repair which iay be doue without a by.law; but that

lecision miust lie taken te have dep)endedl on the p)artieular
instances of that case; and that the Court was majiily
wned, in coming to the conclusion which it reached, by the
that the raising of the level of the highlway, of whichi the
tiff complained, had become noeesgary owing te the raisiug
ie level of the bridge; sud was, therefore, practically a
of or incidentai te that work.
i my opinion, the line of separation betweeni ants which
nicipal corporatiou mnay do in the discharge of its duty te
in repair a highway uiuder 'the jurisdiction of its couneil,
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without passing a by-law authorising them te b. done, ex
dôue for the improvement of a highway, for whieh a .
necessary, is nowhere better pointed out than by Mac
C.J., lu (Jrott v. Town of Peterborough (1855-6), 5 Qý
45, 46, 141, 148, 149, 150; and I entirely agree with what ii
said. See aise Reid v. City of Hlamilton (1856), 5 0.1
287.

In the case ýat bar, the two by-l'aws ... et
plainly toindicate that what was proposed te b. dooe w
te b. doue iu the exereise of the corporation's powors or>
as te the repair of highways, but was practically a sl
appollant of the gravel under the surface of the, road alUo
the. eonsideration for which was te be the apreading of 1
the gravel upon other roads under the jurisdiction of the i
of the munieipality. If what was doue was, in offet, a~
the gravel te the. appollant, a by-law authorising the sa
ck(arly necessary (Consolidated Municipal Act, 190,'
647).

It inay be that, incidentally, what the -appellant wo
in reoving the. gravel would have had the. effect of grad:
hlghway, but that waa net the priinary -purpose of wh
proposed te b. doue; sud the. fact that the. gravel wmu
rexuoved enly up te the lineofe the. repondent's fence,
encroached tapon the. highiway te the extent of frein 20 to
aleng the. wiiole l.ngth ef is lot, is an indication that
moirai ot the. gravel wss net for the purpoe of improvi
hlghway, but of benefitiug the appellant.

The. contention of the appellant, at the. trial, was, t]
road sllowanee iiad neyer been opeued, and that it could
used fer vehieular traffle; and iudeed that it could not 1
even as a means et eceess te the respendent's land.

In Hislop v. Townshuip of McGillivray (1900), 17
479, it wa decided that the duty et maintaining and 1
in repsir Teada under the. jnrisdiction of conils, i
on corporations by the. Municipal Act, onily applies t(
*hich have been fonnally opened and us.d, and net t
which a townshiip corporation, in its discretion, has conai(
i..advisable te open; and it follows frein that decision t
road allowance in question, nover having been epen.d an
no duty te keep it in repair rested upon the corporation,
<bis ground this case i8, in my opinion, distingulahabl
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he appellant was authorised by the council to do might
ully done without a by-law. There is ne record of any
thority iiaving been given, and the respondent might
!at difllculty in establishing a claiim for compensation
the. corporation. llad the couneil determoined te open
J allowanee, and te improve it, property-owners who
)r might he, injurieusly affeeted by what was proposed
me, would have hiad an upportuity of knowing of the
n of the. conmeil, and, if they had deuired te do se, of
g to ita being earried into effeet.
uld affirin the jndgment upen the ground that what wus
me by the. appellant was net a wenk of repair which had
dertaken by hun under the authority or by thi. diree-
the corporation, and that it was net such a work as might
uily donc by the corporation itself, unles under the,
y of a by-law of its eoxmcil.
appellant should pay the ests of the appeal.

r,.&REN and HODiANS, JJ.A., encurred.

KE J.A., dissented; reasons te, be given later.

Appeal dismi*sed; M.&e»ri, J.A.,

dissenting.

DE,MBZ 15THI, 1913.

ON BANK OF CANADA v. A. MRKILOP & SONS
LIMITED.

ýy-Trding Compay-Pmtera Given by Charter-De-
oid and InMde'ital Puwposes of Compaiiy-Statutory
vers-Companirs Act R.S.O. 1897 ch. 191, sec8. 9, 10

S15, 25, 46, 47, 49, 102-Int*erpretation Act, R.8.0.
7ch. 1, sec. 8 (25)-Guaay-Ultra lTires-Ratifica-

k--Etoppel.

el by the. plaintiffs f rom the, judgment of LfflNox, J.,
,l. 1253, 'isn an action brougiit upon a guaranty
y the defendant company.

e r.ported in the, Outado Law Rqeno.
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The. appeal was heard by MERE~DITH, C.J.O,, MA
MAGEiz, and Ho0DINuS, JJ.A.

H. CaslK.., and D. C. Ross, for the aplat
C. A. Moss and J. B. MeKillop, ifor the defendant ~

the respondent

The judgment of the Court was delivered by Hooi
*..The main defence wus, that the givizig of t]

anty was beyond the powers of the respondeiit op
the latter is the sole defendant, no question arises m

*eposbility of the individual menibers of the op
had, iu order to' relieve theniselves from persenal 1
induced the United Empire Bank te accept the. r--
company 's guaranty. The euse mnust be decided upcii the
of the company in relation te the actuai guaranty, i

upon any represeutatien by those individuals as to i
te give it.

The respondent company was incorporated by lettera
dated the 28th Septeuiber, 1904, and the guaranty wi
on the l3th March, 1907. The statute then applicable
Companies Act, R.$.O. 1897 eh. 191. [t ia net, I think,
to seek for any enlargement of the pewers of the. rea9poe
resert te the provisions of the Ontario Gompanies Act
It was not in force when the guaranty waa given, and
ne evidence of any new agreement suifficient te bind the. i
enta. . . .

[Reference te R.S.O. 1897 eh. 191, secs. 9, 10(b), 14
46, 47, 49, 102, and to the Interpretation Aet, R.S.O.
1, sec. 8 (25).]

Frem the abeve it would appear that, in additior
powers expressly given in the letters patent, the eon
vested with ail the.powers, privileges, and immunitie
are extended te such a corporation, and which are enu
in the. letters patent, or iu the Interpretation Act, and a.
which are necessary to carry inte effect the intention aný
of the. letters patent and such ef the pro-visions of the,

Copais Act as are applicable te the cempany. T
pany is siso expresaly given the incidental powers .
do ail acta requisite or incidentai to the due, carrying

undetakngand toe arry on any branch of business in
tte. due carrying eut of the. objecta, fer which the c
was mnoerporated aud aubsidiary thereto, aud neeem
enabl. the Cmayprolltably toe arry on its undf
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aIs express power enabling the direetors, if properly
ýd, to borrow money upon the credit of the company aud
bonds, debentures, or other securities of the company
~awfiil purposes of the comnpauy.
er, in the lOth ed. of his Comnpany Law, sys that a
) guarantee the performante of contracts by customers
.t eagiiy iniplied (P. 65).

,ra the authoritie-s iu Eugland and hiere are concerned,
r eut thet statemient....
ýreuee to Colman v. Eastern Counties R.W. Co. (1846),
1 ; In re West of England Banik, Ex p. Booker (1880),
* 317; Guiness v. Laud Corporation of Ireland (1882),

.349; Sinail v. Smnith (1884), 10 Âpp. Cas. 119;
ioiation o! Scotland v. Caledonian Ilentable Security
6), 13 Rettie 75; In re Queen Anne aud Garden Man-
. (1884), 1 'Mauson Bkey. Cas. 460; A. R. Williamus Co.
tord Tug Go. (1908), 16 O.L.R. 245; A. E. Thomas
v. Standard Bank of Canada (1910), 1 O.W.N. 379, 548;
tat. Investmnent Co. v. Metropolitan Building Society
3 O»R. 476, 492; iHumboldt Mining Co. v. Amnerican
ýturing Co. (1894), 62 Fe&. Repr. 356; Western Marýy-
v. Blue Ridge Hlotel Co. (1905), 102 Md. 307; Rogers v.

I.itiug Co. (1900), 184 111. 574.1
mienta based uipon the reeeipt by the eonipany of bene.
tason of the giving o! the guaranty inay hevI met -with
tion uked by Jervis, C.. in East Anglianl R.W. GCO.
mn Cûunities R.W. Co. (1851), Il C.B. at p- 811: -What
iil power do thiey acquire fromn thle facet that the uinder-
iay in sonie wvay beunefit th'eir line?" And this question
i asked iu mue)'cl the saine words iu irnsny succeeding
Çor doe the fact that the predecessors o! the appel-
inged their position, and advanced mnoney, help matters.
no estoppel b)y an act which is beyond the corporate
and where recovery has been had of property or

leceived by a eompany upon a eontraet afterwards
)b. nitra vires, the prnciple is based uipon rescission

oration o! the parties to the statuas quo ante; and even
edy is coutlnied to cases where the vonsideration lias been
frein the other 'eoutraeting party, and not f rom outsidte

;a, therefore, the powers given by the sections of the
ýeferred te aid thie appellant, the eýstabILshed rule o! iaw
,euive agaist it.
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It is nlot necessary upon the general law to go fu
than the case of London County Couneil v. Attoztne
(19021 A.O. 165, where Lord Halsbury, L.C., referra
bury Railway Carniage Co. v. Riche (1875), LU. 7
and Attormey-General v. GIreat EFastern R.W. Co.
Âpp. Cas. 473, remarks: "I think now it cannot b
tli&t those two cases do eonstitute the law upon tlis e
is impossible to go bebind those two cases. Tliey arc

of the law of this country, and we must acquieff
whether we like tliem or -net."

From those two cases the generad rule is deduced,
ever may fairly be regarded as incidental or cneu
the thinga which the legisiature lias authorised, t
u3Iless expressly prohibited, to b. held by judicial c(
te ho ultra vires.

The respondent company in this case lias th,

*.. which are incident to such corporation, or ari
or included ini the lettera patent and the Interpre
and which are necessary te carry into effecet the int
objecta of the letters patent, and sucli o! the pri
this Act as are applicable te t'ais company (R.8.O
191, sec. 14). 1 read the word " incidentai " -as relE
word "neeesary" and controlled by it. It aiso liai
dIo "ail acts requisite or incidentai te the due carryiin
its nndertùking," and furtlier "to carry on any
branches of business incidentai to the. due carrying
objecta for whicli the company was incorporated anti
thereto and neeessary te enable the company profiah
on its uiidertaking" (sec. 25;. The latter part of t]
1 tlink, refera te the company itaelf carrying on a
some business, whieli business is incidentai te the du~
out o! its objects, -and ig a suhsidiary one, and it cani
that thie reapondent company carried on the buair
West Iaorne Waggon Company as a branch of its bu
ean the giving of a guaranty he describedl as carryi
busines or even the financing of it, aithougli upon ti
of it the. otlier company may have been enabled te e

busiess.Therefore, the question seems narrowec
this: Was the. giving o! the guaranty authorised a
and neceary te enahie the coxnpany to carry into ef

tetin n objec~ta o! the letters patent under sec
requisite or incidntal to the due earrying on of its il
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[neidental" is explaîned by Lord «Macnaghten in Amalga-
I Society of Railway Servants v. Osborne, [19101 A.C. at p.
i equivalent to whait might be derived hy reasonable iimpli-
i fromi the language of the Aet to which the company owed
mtitutiont. Eveni the words "incidentai or eoniducive-
been given a restricted imeaxuing and are treated as flot
Jing the ttJcing of stock, aithouigh conducive to the iii-
asof the companyv by incereasing the eompanitiy's connections:
Stock Di-scount Co. v. B3rown (1866), LI.R. 3 Eq. 139.

thoee inceidentai powers, if conferred by general words,
Sb. taken i connecetion w-ith what a ru shewn by th.e context
the dominant or- main objeet, anid are not Vo be read so aLs to
e the comrpany to carry on uny buiesor undertaking
y kind whatever. Sec Re Hlaven Gold Minling COX. L'imited<
!), 20 Ci)D. 151 ; Re Coolgardie Coneolidated Minesý
r>, 76 L.T.R. 269; lie Germani Date Coffee- C'o. (1882),
Ii.L) 188; Stephenis v. Mysore Reefs Limited, 119021 1 Ch.
?edlar v. Road Block Gold Mines of idia, [1905] 2 Ch.
Butler v. Northerni 1Terr'itorieýs Mines (1907), 96 L.T.1i.
n re Kingsbury Collieries Liniited and Mloore's Contraet,
rj 2 Ch. 2-59; and Attorney-G,'eneral v. Mlerey R.W. C.
F] AKC. 415.
eading the guarainty itself, it is obvîous that the widust

ide iras given to the bank, and that liabîlity uiponi the guar-
iras niot limited te the recit of diret devaiings~btes

Ves;t Lornie Wagg1on Company and the bank, but extendod
her dealingas under which the banik niight '11iiV m mlaiurci
soever becomie a creditor of that company, and remainedj
'rce notwithstanding any prejiffie to the guaranVors aris-
Fromi the barik 's dealings. This aieccentuates the nlecessity
the reluctance frequently expressed Vo imply a power to
ne aurety because the recuit of a guiaranity against the debts
tother company is to put the asýsets of the guaranteeing coin-

i» peril for Liabilities incurred in the carryinig ont of il
iem in ivhich the guaranitor is not dlirectly interested, and
e engagements it hias nio mevans of controlfing.
Fpon the best Conisideration I canl give, L cannlot distinguishi
ine hiere fromn thatt involved in those cýases which deal
ýcularly with the limitation imposed upon inieorporated
>anivs in regard to grnieand 1 see nothing in the other
e ited which eniables mle to say thtat thle inceidentai powers,

,lis eompany extend Vo guiaraniteelingý the debts of anlother
differenit couapanly whlose sole vonnlection withi thle respoild-
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eut curnpany was that of a custorner. The assent of j
shareholders eannot give validity to thec guaranty if 1hý
pany lied no -power te make it.

1 arn, therefore, Ôbliged to corne to the conelusion th
giving of the guaranty iras ultra vires of the reaponden
pany; and that the !appeal must, on that grouud, be dis
with costa. It la, therefore, not neeessary to diseuss the
question argued, i.e., that th.ere is no debt owiug for
Iiability under the guarauty exists.

Âppeal diÈ,mi

DaCaiEMBE 16TU

LLOYDS PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO. v. EASTI

Princ~ipal and Agoent-Ageicy for lnisiiranc Cmpaiy-.
tution of IndividuzZ for Compaby-Labiliti, of Ia4i
to Accownt for Mone ys Received sinice Substitutio'i
sumption of Licibility for Precediig Period-tal
Fraiid-Findiing of Fact of Trial Jtudge-Appea.

Appeal hy the defendaut Eastrnure f rorn the judgni
LATCIHFORD, J., iu faveur of the plaintiff cornpauy as agaii
appellent, after trial of the action without a jury at T
on the 30th Septernber, 1918.

The appeal iras heard by MEREDITII, C.J.O., MAC
MÂoEU,, sud HIODOINS, JJ.A.

J. E. Jones, for the appellant.
R. >ikKay, K.-C., for the plaintiff cornpauy, the respx
G. Larratt Srnith, for the defendant Lightbourn.
Newmn, for the deffendant Eastrnure & Lightbourn L:

The judgrnt of the Court iras' delivered by MEi
C.J.O. -The respondent la an insurance company, hav
head offie et Newr York, and thec action is brouglit to i
rney slleged to be due to it frorn its general agent fo
ada, in respect of prerniun>s collected and nlot account
sund other inoney alleged to be owing by the agent.
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,sation was brouglit against the ap-pellant and the de-
t Iightbourn, trading under the flrm naine and style of
ir & Liglithouru, and in the statement of claim it was
that that firin was the general agent for Canada of the

let and aeountable for the mioney th-at the resp)ondent
Batmure :& bighthourn Liinited w-as subsequenitly

aa defendant, and the 8taternent of claim 'nas amiended
roducing an allegation that Estinure & Lightbourn
1 iz an incorporated eompany carrying on business at To-
,a an inaurance agent, and an allegation that, in the event
ieing held that the defendants Arthur L. Bastinure and
J. Lightbourn were not the agents of the respondent
h. inicorporation of the comnpany or at any subsequent
hat compikny acted as agent of tli, respondeat throug-
nada and is responsible for its dlaim. The appellant iii
ividuail capaeity was suh)sequientlyv added as a defendant.

finding of the trial Judge %vas, that after the lat My
b. eppéllant was the agent of the re8pondent aud was
for whatever balante miay' be found te bie duie to the
lent upon a proper taking of the accouint, of mnoneys re-
for or on behiaif or on account of the respondenit, or
it was the duty of the appellant to colleet and remnit to
,pondent, includiug any balance which nay have bve
u that day by the defendant Bastiinure & Lightb)oulrn

1, to the respondent, whieh bua not been liquiidated or
y by payments mnade bY the appellant, aud that the defend-
àtanure & Lightbourn Limited was liable to the re-spond-
-qch balance, if any, as w-as due snd owing byv the de-
t Eastmiure & Lightb)ourn Limnited to the respoudent
>ect of the agency business of the respondent tonductedl
t defendant clown to the lot -May, 1907, which hias not

ador liquidated b)y paymients maeby the appellant
mmtly, and the judgmieuit was directed to be entered
ýngIy, with a reference to the Master ini Ordinary to take
-onnta, and dlisrinisinig the action as againat Lightbourni
*e ftrxu of Estinure & Lightbouirn, with costs, aud aie-
P urther directions and costs as betweeni the respondent

e appelJ.ant and the defendant Estinuire & Lightbourn
d until after the report; and froid that judginent this
is brought.

was argued on behalf of the app)elantt that the flnding
tuial Jiidge that the appeilant becamne the sole agent orf
~pondent on the lst May, 1907, w-as net supported by the
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evidence, and that the action as against the pell
have heen dismissed.

We are of opinion that there was evidence which i
the finding that la attacked by the appéllant

The ftrm of Eastmure & Lightbourn wasa ppointsd
agent for the respondent for Canada in 1898. I 1904
a company was incorporated bearing the naine of E
Lightbourn Lixnited, whieh took over the buaines of 1
and subsequently a-eted. as gencral agent fer Canad;
respcndeixt. The only shareholdera in the company <i

appellant and Lightbourn and three other porsons each
five shares. These three persoins were nominees of the a
and Lightbourn, and the shares were allotted te theun
te eomply with the requirement of the Ontario Compa
that there shall be five applicants for letters patent of i
ation.

Owing, to dimfeulties between the appellant anid 1Lig
and losses whieh the company met with, owing, as wam
to the actions of Li-ghtbourn, ho withdrew froni the cou
the year 1907, and after that time the appellant was pi
the company, though it was of course a separato entiti

Owing to these diffieulties and bosses haviug occur
probabiy fearing that, if knowbedge of theni came t(
spondent, the general agency whieh the coenpany had,
put 'an end te, the appellant went te New Yorbk and 1.
an interview with Mr. Woods, the president of theae
and it is upon what took place at this interview that t
mination of the matter lu issue mainly dependa. The
of what teck place 'given by Mr. Woods differs frein thi
given by the appellant. The testimony cf Mr. Woods
roborated hy th-at of Mr. Chambers, the secretary o:
qpondent, and the trial Judge gave credit to them, p
their testlmony te that of the appellant, and f eund
arrangement thon muade was that thereafter the appella
be the scle general agent for Canada cf thei respond
with that flnding wo agree. It is reasonably elear, i

that, altbeugi t may not have been exprossed in se mai
the intention of the parties was that this change sg
place. Thore was no reason wh «y the appellant ahç
been unwilling that it shoubd be muade, but every ea

cirumtaneswhy he should have been willing, an,
prtobabilities oft4he cae are in faveur of the view th
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'hile 1 agree with the conclusions of the learned trial Judge
the matters with whieh I have deait, I arn unable to unde r-
upon what ground the appellant is made personally liable

mything that may have been owing by stmure & Light-
i imnited ini respect of the transactions of the agency prîor
e lst May, 1907. No case ià made on the ple-adings for
relief, and there is no evidence to support a flnding that it
>art of the arrangement made in New York that the appel-
should assume any such liability; and, ven if it was :o
d, the. agreement could not be enforced, ae it would have
an umdertakiing to anaswer for the debt of aniother, anid
afo'reable beeause niot evidenced as required by the Statute
7auds.
h. judgment should, therefore, bc varied by striking out so

of it as declares that the appellant is liable to the re-
lent for what, if anything, is owing by Eastmure &
bourn Lixnited; and, with that variation, the judgmeýnt
d be affirmedl.
hi variation of the judgment is of no imiportance practie-
because, as Mlr. MkcKay stated upon the argument, the re-
lent does flot claim anything in respect of the transactions
e ageney prior to 1910.
here should, 1 think, be no costs of the appeal to either

DDwCEMiiER, 17ru, 1913.

R SMITH.

-Costructon-'Jodiil--Sbstt'itted Legacy Io Dc&ughter
-À4u4'--Icome-Corpus-Divi'iont of Estate-Deccase
)f D.%ghter-Hiflht of Dawgkter's Represeiitative to ShIvre
)f Corpus.

,ppeal by Dale M1. King, executor of Bertha Hoipe King,
eesddaughter of Emma Josephine King, deadfromi

rder Of MIDDLrI'ON, J., 4 O.W.N. 1115, declaring the con-
tion of the will and codicil of Emnma Josephine Smith.

he appeal was heard by MELIRED)ITI, C-1.0., MACLÂjRFN,
w, and HODGINis, JJ.A.
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1. F. Helliuutii, K.C., and C. A. Mo, ýfor the. appIIlant
E. D. Armour, KC., and D. C. Ross, for lias Sih

Smithi, and Vernon Smiith.
R. J. MeLaughlin, K.C., for the. exeeutors ofEmm

phine Smithi.

MAoi.»mEN, J.A.: . The facts are stated, anda
complet. summary of the will given, ini the. judgment app
frein. In the. paragraph sumarising the ninth -clause oi
will it is stated that the division of the. estate is Wo b.c i
when thie youngeslt child attains the age of "twenty-five."
wifl says "twenty-one," andi "twenty-five" is first ie
in the codicil; but in the resuit nothing appears te turn
this. In the saine sentence tihe word "realise" is used. TI
not the word used in the will; the exact language thr 1
the. expression "Bell andi convert into money." This m
material whexi we coine to conhider the ineaning of the
word in the codieil.

1 think tic codicil can bc best construed by taking it
wiiole and reading it witli the. will--endeavouriiig to, asg
fron the. laziguage used what was ini the mind of the. te
rather than by construing the different clauses or sent,
separately without regard to the context.

The. following is a verbatini copy of the codicil, witl
punctuations in the copy certifieti by the Surrogate Registri

-Not feeling satistied with the provision madie in my
for Bertha Hope Smuith my only daughter, 1 hereby add
eodicil.

-I desire that the, sum of six hundreti dollars a year b.
lier eut of my estate by my executor or execuitors for lier i
teniance andi education until she attain Uic age of twentý
years, if at that time alie shoulti le marrieti then for thi
mnainder ef lier lifetimie 1 desire my executor or executo
allew lier for lier own use andi benefit the suni of four hui
dollars a year unless the ineoine realised through or by imy
p.rty on division sho<uld yield more toecd suirviving
or elilidren shullt such lie thc case then 1 authorise sui
sien te b. madie, Bertha iiaving atained the age of twent:
y.ar a» aoresaid. Shotuld Bertha remain uinmarrieti thei
la to b. paid the suin ef six iiundrcd dollars a year in quar
insalmeunts by my executor or executors for tlie rerna:
of lier life-Whatever my estate realises over andi abesý
payment ef titis bequeat te ?Berthia anii( a p)rovision matie t
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and and executor J- D- Smith in my will is te
jually divided between xny surviving sens or their surviving
I or cluildîren as provided in my will,
'This bequest te Bertha is to supersede ail others made in
vili, vith the one exception of the provision made for
- D- Smith my husband.
'Foliowing the. bequest to Bertha 1 soletanly charge my
it.r or executors wlth a provision for Vernon's education

rofeaion until he attain the age of twenty-five years."
Signed and witnessed and dated the 16th hily, 1894.)
t vas agreed by the. counsel on both sides that the. real
tien te b. dccided was, whether this codicil deait only with
mcome of the estate of thxe test.atrix, or whether it aise dis-
d of the. corpus. [t was argued on hehiaif of the appeilant
At hsd reference soieiy to the income, whule it was con-

sd by counsel for the. respondents that it practically re-
d the. viole wiIi. The iearned Judge lias adopted the
r view, and held that "the whle wiIl is abandoned exeept-
te far as it provides for the. husband."
n the. frst paragrapli of the. codicil the. testatrix states
.1y what vas her reason and motive for making it: "Not
.g sati4fled with the provision inade in my will for Bertha
P Smith iny oni *y daughter, I hereby addi this codicil"-
ays six. addis a codîiit to the wiii; no suggestion that she
ractically revoking it exeept Ii so far as it provides for
liusbaxxd. Tt is quite clear what ahe intended to aceemplish
t; it reniains to b. seen whether there la 4anythîing in the
uage ah. used to prevent effeet being given to ie r inten-

* the. will ahe had given rio preference to Bertha over lier
eith.r as te income or corpus. By the. second paragrapli of

-odicil she proceeded to carry out her expresaed intention by
mg te Berthia $600 a year until ah. was twenty-five; and by
third paragraph of tiie codieil she gives Bertha priority
,hi@ smn next after the provision made for lier husband, anct
ould ho payable out of corpus if the. net income vas flot
ilont te give thi. hasband has $750 a year and Becrtha lier

f Bertha vas marri.d viien se attained twenty-five years
pe, her pre-ferred inceme was te b. reduced te $400, unles

inoeof her estate realised on a division more than $400
Caéh child, lu which case a division vas te b. made-, ecd
er four ehidren in that event reeeiving an equal suai of
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over $400 a yaar. If Bertha remainad unmarried, ther
to ba paid $600 a year for 1f.

I quite agree with zny brother Middletou titat dow
point the eodicil deals exclusively with income, Bave the
would b. entitlad to reeeive lier $600 out of the. iorp
income were insufficient; but I fail to find anythin
coneludiug sentence of the. second paragrapli or in 1
paragrapli of the codicil te justify hiii conclusion that >t'
to corpus snd net to income.

1There is nothing iu the. instrument itseif to sug
the. testatrix was prpceediug, lu the lait sentee of ti
paragraph, te take up a uew isubject, or that sh. vas
a few words te write soiuating that vwas eutlrely out o!
witii what she had praviously writteu or -with lier i
deaire at the beginuing of the codicil, or that sieum
praetically te revoka thi. viole vill, except in se far
vided for lier liusband, as the learned Judge puts it.
surprisad that h. had hesitation i oming te mucl a
or that lie could not murnilse why the teatatrix shouki
determined.

Ha seems te have beau influenced almost eutirel
wholly, by the. muaaing which ha attached to two wordt
the. testatrix, uamely, "realises" iu the. lait sentan<
sacond paragrapli and "mupersade" i the third.

He assumes that the. teitatrix usei the. word "mr
the sensa in wlilah he lias usad it in lis judgxuent in lis
of the wil-ti. conversion of real and personal prop
cshi In my opinion, tiie tastatriz used it in the. samE
shie liad done in au earlier part of the second paragral
iii. speaki of the "income realisad through or by iy pý
aud that àiia vas sinply providiug for au equal divisti
lier tlirae ions or thair childreu of the surplus incor
etata after paymaut of the. annuities te lier husban

Bertha. Another di*llculty is created by his concu
thig division refarred te tiie corpus. If se, vlan vas
place? No time la mentioued; but the. languaga poi,

imeite division after the death of the. tastatrix,
qulte icnst ith the schemeof both wiUand c

It wul sppear te have beau liar use of the wori
sed" wiehchiflyled the leariied Judge te the coudi

thewhoe illwa abndnedexept insuahr as it pr<
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Ad the. word in its original, and etymological meaning of
above, be superior to, precede, or have priority over' -

ing which, according to standard dieýtiona-ries, it stili re-
3he merely meant that the three preferred hequests were
[ as follows: tiret, her huaband; second, Bertha; and
ier son Vernon for has education or profession.
ther objection to the. interpretation put upoII theý eodicil
judgment appealed from ie, that it would indirectly re-
[ the. special bequests of heirlooms, jeweilery, silver, and
re made b>' the testatrix to each of lier children, and
wholly deprive Bertha of an>' "ehr in them, aithougli
Itb.r gave lier an equal share of the. f uxniture with lier
*sand as mucli of the other articles as lier three brothers
r, These bequests aire made iu the wiil with great par-
ty and detail, giving special articles to eaeli of lier
i, and oceupy no less than five clauses of the wiIl, and

umueli spac. "s ders ail the rest of lier real and per-
roperty. It la littie wonder that counisel for tiie sons
from the. necessar>' application of their theor>' of con-

pn to these portions of the wiil.
my mind this theory of interpretation i wholly at vani-
lti the. entir. seope of the. eodil. It ie quit. apparent
e testatrix had eue leading objeet and purpose, naxuel>',
asuring to Bertha a more generous ineomie, and thecre is
nage in the codieil to lead to the conclusion that alie pro-
>ractieally to revoke the. will in so fan as it conferred
upon Bertha, but the contrary>; that se invant simupl>',

mys, to add a cedicil in tiie express interest of Bertha;
my opinion, the. language xised b>' hier in the codicil

ont this intention, and effeet should b. given te It.
thermiore, there la nothing in the codicil to suggest that
ras mny intention to revoke the wiil. If sueli lad been
d, it should have been expressed in clear and unam-
ternis. This canon of construction lias been laid down

imeq by the. higliest authonities, and was weIl expressed
cf Justice Tindaldi lu earle v. Hicks (1831), 1 CI. & F.

>uld, therefore, reverse the. judgmerit appealed frein, and
Sd.<caration in harmony witii the. foregoing, that the

r of Bertha la entitled t. share in the. corpus of the.
qually witii the, sons of the. testatrix. Costs of ail partie.
the. estate; those of the executor of the testatrix as be-
,olieitor and client.
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MEREDITH, C.J.O., and HODIN~S, J.A., agreed withi t
ment Of MACL>.&uN, J.A.

MAÂEE, J.., was of opinion, for reasons stated in
that the appeal shotu1d be allowed and the order s.ppes.
v'aried hy declaring that, in the events which had happi
deeeased Bertha King wus entitled Wo an income of $60
mitil at least her marriage, and thereafter to either tha
the income of ker share.

4Appeal al

DECEMBER19i

*BANCROFT v. MILLIGÂN.

Fratudulent Conveyance-Action to S9et aside-Priovi
gage - Will - Election - (Jotnterclai m Sbo
Sitrety.

Appeal by the defendants John CJ. Milligan and Mau
gan from the jndgmnent of FALOaNBRDG, (J.J.K.B., 4
1605, ini favour of the plaintiff.

The prayer of the stateinent of claimn was: (1) tii.
from the defendant John C. Milligan Wo his wife, the d
Maude Milligan, should be declared void; ()» for a de
that a mortgage f rom John C. Milligan to his father,
Milligan, was entitled to priority over the deed first-mu
(3) and for a further declaration that the said mort&
given for the express parpose of exonerating the fani
father from and against two mortgages plaeed on it
for the beneflt of John (C. Mîlligan, and an order for m.
lands comprised ini the miortgage, and the applicatio:
proceeds to pay off the two farm mortgages, or for thi
ment of the mortgage to the mortgagees of the farm
ont th'e agreement hetween the said John C. Milli
Williamr Milligan, deeeased."

The leaned trial Jadge found that the plaintiff ha
ail the material allegations in the statement o! elaimi.

The appeai was heard by MERE~DITH, C.J.O., M
M&AGu, aind HOozeINS, JJ.Â.

*To be r.ported in the Ontario Law Reporta.
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A. Macintosh, for the appellants.
A. Stilcs, for the plaintiff,respondent.
one appeared for the respondents, James A. Milligan,

n A&. Milligan, and Nancy Milligan.

RKDITH, C.J.O.-. . . The appeal should lbe allowed
e action disxnissed, upon the short ground that the evid-
oes flot warrant the conclusion that the mortgage from
i John to his father was anything but what it purports to
nortgage to secure the indebtedness of the mortgagor to
Srtgagee 1 11 the amount secured by the înortgage. The
ýtions which resulted lin the giving of the mortgagcn by
hêr of his own farm, and bis taking the mortgage f rom
1, were, in suihtanl'P, 5Rx wvp1 as in forin, a borrowing by
her fromn bis inortgagees of the $3,500, repayable on the
ruentioned in the inrrtgages, and a lending to the son of
Loufit go borrowed, which was to be repaid accordiûng te,
-ms of the xnortgage front the son, which . . . aire
nt froui those applicable> ta the mortgages whieh the
jiad given.
Jaet that the sont paid the initerest on the mortgages of

ther is not iinconsistent with this vew, as the proper
ce in the eircrumstances la, that these paynientis were te
,ted as p)ayments pro tanto on the sont *s miortgage,(, as well
mients in disuharge of the liability of the father on the
~gen hie had given.
Lhis is the proper Conclusion, it follows that no0 question
iubrogation eau arise, as the niortg(age front the son to
ber was not a inortg-age to indeiunify the father, nlor was
héer a stirety for- the debt of tlie son, buit his creditor for
ou.nt of the son 's mnortgagc.

CiL.uRsN and MoJJ.A., agreedq wîth the opinion of
[TH, C.J-.

[>GINS8, .1.A., agreed in the resulï, for reasonis stated at
ln a written opinion, in which he referred to Cooper v.
s, 32 Bieav. 3:37; the Wills Act, R.S.O. 1897 ch. 128, secs.

10 Bdw. VI f. ch. 57, se. 38, sub-sees. 1 aud 2; Lewis
us, L.R. 13 Eq. 227; 111 re Newmnarch, 9 Cli.D., 12; Efllott
rsley, 16 Ch.D. 322; Gael v. Fenwick, 43 C1.1). 178, 22
211; Dungay v. Dungay, 24 Gr. 455; Mason v. Mason,
L. 725; In re Hlawkes, 119121 1 Ch. 251; lut re Rispin,
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[1898] 1 Ch. 667, [18991 1 Ch. 128; and coneladed
appeal should be allowed and the action dismiused, with
the. appellants against the plaintiff; and that there dl
judgient on the counterclaim without ýcosts, declaring
wvest haif of the farin was charged, under William M
will, with $400, without interest, ini favour of the. i
Nancy Milligan.

Appeal ai

111011 COURT DIVISION.

MEREcDITH, C.J.C.P. DEOEMmE 121

*MU-NRO v. STANDARD BANK 0F CANAD2

Mssignsments aind Pro feresees-Chattel M1ort gage .
solvent Debtor to Bak.-Unfiist Pref erenee-4.si
Act, 10 Edw. VIL chl. 64, sec. 5-S ecurit y for Exist
not yet Payable-Ivtent to Pr cfer--Dominanit P
Prêesre - Treat of Criminal Proceding - Pry
Sales of Mortgagedc Goods-Recovery of-Sec. 13,
Action by Assig-nee for (Jreditors and Individua2 Ci
Costs-Preserv.ation and Reatisation of Property bl
opensation.

Action ýby the assigne. for the hbenefit of creditors o
fendant Roiss and by a creditor, as plaintiffs, to dee]
and set aside a chattel xnortgage made by the defondani
the. defendants the. Standard Bank of Canada.

The. action was tried without a jury at bondon on
November, 1913.

T. G. Meredith, K.C., and D. C. Rose, for the plainti
E. Meredith, K.C., and W. R. Meredith, for the de

the. Standard Bank of Canada.
P. H. Bartlett, for the. defendant Rose.

'MEiRDI, C.J.,.P. :-Thie parties . . . present th
questions for the conaideration of tiie Court:-

(1) I. the, chattel mortgage iu question invalid, i
plaintifas, becatue of any failure to coinply with any o
quirements of the. Bilas of Sale and Chattel Mortgage Ac

*To b. reported in t he Ontario Law Reports.
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ý> la snch inortgage invalid, as against the plaintiffs, under
f tiie provisions of the Assignrnents and Preferences ActI'
ý> Are tie paymients made upon the chattel mortgage good?
the. plaintifs. are entitled to sueceed upon either the first
second point, the other of the two need not; be eonsidered;

therefore, it miay be more convenient to deal with the
j fi nit.
ie second point depends upon the question whether the

rage in question was made by the defendant Ross to, bis
rendants, the Staindard( Bank of Canada, at a time when he
a insolvent circurnstances, aad with intent to give the bank
ijust preference over bis other creditors: 10 Edw. VIL eh.
iie Assignuments and Preferencees Act), sec. 5.
Imittedly no new consideration was given for the~ security
iortgage afforded;, if it eoifl be contended thait anyi newv
leration were given, it would bc one whicb in itseif would
e the. tranLsaction-the stifling of a criminal prosecution;
bere was in f set nflne sncb. The mortgage was given to
e payment of a then existing debt, but which was not theni,
or more than four months afterwards, payable. It pur-
to have been made Vo secure also further advanices, but;

such wvere intended; the debtor had noV; only corne to, but
goue a good deal beyond, that which. should have been
line of credit " tether; causîng mucli anxiety respecting the
e of paymient of the indebtedness, not; only in 'the local

yr, but also in the head office of the bank-as the correspond-
)etweeil the local agent and the general manager makes very

le question whether, upon estimated values and supposed
ýties, on one aide and the other, the balance would bc for or
st the. debtor, lias been mucli discussed; but, kowever that
bc, the taking by the banlc of the land and chattel mort-
,eovering substantially ail that Ros owned, put hini un-

ionably lu enibarrassed circumstances, and would have been
± o bankruptcy if the usual bankrupt laws bail been ini

here.
pou tii. whole evidence, 1 ean corne t no other conclusion
that, wlien that cliattel mortgage was given, the debtor was
e0to pay his delits in full and was in insolvent circumastances:
aet tliat the failure is not; as hopelesa an one as failures
ýlmes are, that bis justly secured creditors--not counting
,k in that category-will b. paid in f ull, and that the
& jnay b. paid flfty cents on the dollar, and that their elaims
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do not in all amount te many thousands of dola
make it the leis se; it is but part of the evideuce bea
the question: see In re Jukes, [1902] 2 K.3. 58.

That the intention of botli mortgagor and moeffga
give the bank a preference over ail other unsecured~ c
seif-evident; it was ohvieusly and neeessarily a pa~rt of
action; and, under the circumstances of scli a case
was an unjuat preference, within the aneaning o>f tbL
used iu the Assignments and Preferenees Act, whiel
at equally between creditors; iinless indeed there was j
dominating intention in giving the security. That 1
ence was especially unfair to the plaintiff MAinro
tionable. Before the mortgage in quesition was made~
had arisen whether lie was liable as surety for the.
Ross upon promissory notes bearing liii signature, amw
about $2,200; lie affir3ned that Ross had never asked hi
and that lie never knew lie had signed, for any greal
than about $300. -When payment of the larger amou
manided by the holder of the notes, i liii difficulty
for advice to the local agent of the bank, and wuas
him te give a new note for the larger ameunt; aud
su<ch adviee, he did; &fterwards, when sued ou that n
fended the action, but then it was too late to reIy
earlier contentions as te the earlier notes; and it is o
ment of the greater sunii, as surety for Ross, that bisi çlE
Rosi, i this action, i,,, based. It was urged that
local agent deliberately advised Munro te accept li
the la.rger amount, so that the bank miglit therehy ben(
elainis against Rois, as they undoubtedly did; but
unable te flnd iu aecordance witli that contention; I
that tiiere was any conscious intention to brig abý
result, or that the agent consciously intended to do
in tiiat matter; thougli his loyslty te liii employei
keen desire to Rave theim from lois, mnay, and probabl.
soine effect upon hiii judginent. I am sure that h o i
in the circiuxstauces, he should have declinied te be X
viser. To advise Munre to accept a liability thal it
lie miglt have suecessfuily resisted, and then te ta]
for the bank's débt upon all the property eut of wi
eould expeot te be reeouped, îs assuredly a liardshwl u
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nd so really the one substantial question for consideration
ietber there iras any dominant purpose, other than to gîve
sxnk an advantage over other creditors, in the giving of the
iched rnortgage.
or the. defendants it îs ssid that there was "presure;" and
that pressure was the dominant factor in the transaction.
if that b. so, I amn bound by the lair, as enniated in many
iu our own Courts, to uphold the transaction. But "pres-

is iiot a certain, definite, well-understood thing which cmn
con sedad given effect to, as soon as xnentioned. It bua

maid to niean mucli and littie; indeed, froin the words of
of the Judgea, it would seem as if -whetber there was pres-
or net miglit depend on wbo spoke first;- that if the debter
offered tihe preference it would be bad; if the creditor first
1 for it, geod; a state of affaira that might ireli seern ladic-
t. practical business mcxi. But we have got far beyond sueh
ion: the question now la: Ébat was thte dominant purpose?
give a preference to one creditor over another, the trans-

a' cannot stand against him.
m I have said, thte debt was not payable for several months;
ure by way of enforcing it was ont of the question. Ail
has been urged la that te pressurPiie was in the nature of
ýts of erixainal proceedinge, a somiewhat dangerous position,
k.1 for, as I have said, if the resuit were an agreement to
aimai proceedings, the seeurity so obtained would be

~id on that ground; and one who la threatened with criminal
sedings la net likely to pay the price unless lie gets exemp-
or morne kind of shielding, fromn them.
ýnt it la quite impossible for me to find that any sucli threa-ts
the. cause in any sense. The debtor needed no sucli pressure,
mny other titan sncb as a demand from lis bankers. The
deaired the seciirity, and titeir agent was anxious to get it,

ie fear of a loss on titis customer s dealings witit the bank;
so the. baxnk asked for the security and get it; and, if that la
îe.nt pressure to support the transaction, it ouglit to stand;

cansnot think it anytling like enough. T'he dominant pur-
was te give the bank an advantage whieli other iseeured
itors had not; and which, being aiccompIL-abed, left thte
or without any means of giviug like security to themn; as
as irithout the means to pay bis debts lu fullin case of an
,nen t for the benefit of creditors, or of litigation te enforce

-camor, even i ordinary course, if neo step8 were taken
hos *ho irere thus prejudieed to enforce t-heir dlaims. ..
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Neither fear iior threats of crixninal responsibuiit
secution liad, as I find, any real part in the ehattel i
transaction; not to speak of either being i any sense t
iiant cause of it.

As against the dçfendants, that mortgage, thêrefo
upon this ground; and&t becomes unneeessary to answer
of the questions raised i this action....

IJpon the third point, it is adinitted hy t.he defendi
the moneys in question are the proceeds of sales of t
gaged goods by the mrtgagees, thougli through the ý
some instances sead§ they are the proeeeds of the sal
mnortgagees, of goods of which they acquired titie froir
again.st, the mortgragor, under the impeaehed mortga
euch Inoney ean be reeovered in this action; thal; is
provided for i sec. 13 of the Assigninents and Preferei
For the resns before given, it is not neeessary to con
very different question, what would have bean the effect
payments if this case had to be deterinined on question
under the Bils of Sale and <Jhattel Mortgage Act onI3

Ail the goods comprised in the mortgage have beau so
mortgagees, under the mortgage;- and the proceeds of
have beenl paid ito Court in this action. To sucli mon
jeet to the payment, out of them, of ail proper cha.rges a
the assignee plaitiff is entitled for the benefit of
generally, accordig te their rights to ba worked out ii
provisions of the Act....

As to the costs, I do not thik the case is one i whi(
the parties individuafly should be ordered to pay any ec
action of the bank i taking and i actig under tlieir r
in the resuit lias been as beneficial te creditors ge:
apart frorn this litigation of course-as if they had t
iuortgage expressly as trustees for ail creditors. The g(
doubtless been savcd for the creditors te a greater exi
they would have been if they had been left at the frai
tion of the debtor. . . . It would bie reasonabla a
that the bank should have somne compensation for their
labour i pre-servig the property and convertig it i
A reasonable -way of compensatig them would lie to al
their costs, between party snd paxty, of this litigation, c
estate: the plaintiffs should have their costs of the actii
tween solieitor and client, also eut of the estate: t
being that all the costs wiil eventuaaily fail upon th
if hac is ever ale to pay theru; and I amn iuelined



RE CLOONEY.

indêr all the circumitanes involved li this case, lie
Io bear them.
Igmient nmay go acnrdingly, with the usual stay o~f pro-
ýs, if desired by either party, for Vhîrty days.

FRD~, J. DECEM3E I &TH, 1913.

RE CLOONEY.

Confrutin-SeciicLcgacy - Inifoat Legatee -Post-
unement of Time for Payrnent of lrnptZumDrcion
T'rusteets Io Invest-Appication of Incorne for Mlaintei-

iee anid Education-Time for Making Ivsmn-non
zyale Io Legate, after Majority-'Vested, Legacy é3wbject
DI.vestrnent-Gif t over.

plication by the executors for the opinion and advice of
art ùpon certain questions arising, or said to arise, under
Il1 of Kate Clooney, late of the city of Toronto, married
i, deceaaed.

Il. Ludwig, K.C., for the executors.
B. Gacli, K.C., for the chidren of Michael Ryan.
E. Knox, for the chidren of Mary Ann and Josephine

gan, and for Danîel Flanagan.
Arreil, for a elaimiant.
R. Meredith, for the Officiai Guardîaai, repre.senting the
John Clooney Flanagan.

TC11FOID, J. -The paragraph of the will nom- iin question
s the trustees and execut ors to pay "to John Clooney Flana-
5,000 whenl he shall attain the age of twenty-three years.
egatee is not yet tweinty-onie years oif age. The testatrix
ed that the -vested or expectanit share of any infant',
Slier wlhl shail be învested by lier trustees "dtiring the
ity of any child who, if of the age of twenity-three years,"
1b. eutitled to a share under the will, and eînpowers the

ýe -"to apply the whole or any part of the income of the
tant share of such mincir for or toward8 his or her support,
enance and education, with liberty to pay the saine at their
4tion to the guardian or guardians of suoh niinor ...
hall aceuinulate the residue (if any) of the said income by
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investing the saine and the reaulting incoeon thei
latent that sueli accumulation shall be added to t)
share ... and foilow the destination thereof."

The trustees are also given power to resort to 1
lations of any preceding year or years, and to app
towards the support, education, or maintenance of
for the time being presurnptively entitled theret<
further, at thelr discretion, raise the whole or any
expectant share of any ininor, and apply thxe sane
vancement or benefit as the trustees shail think fi

In case of a deficieney of assets, there ia to be a pi
albatenient of the. pecuniary legacies other thau ti
Clooney Flanagan. Should this leg-atee die without kE
there is a gift over of the bequet made to him hy

It le quite clear that John Clooney Flanagan, lif h4
age of twenty-three, will be entitled to the $5,000. '
have, iu the meantime, the duty cast upon theni of ii
$5,000, and the. diseretion of applying for hia mo.ini
education the whole or any part of the incomne of h:
share. There ia nothing in the will fixing the tira. m
the. converslon of the estate of the deceased is to be
trustees aceordingly have thxe ustiai terni of one yei
death of the testatrix. Not later than one year aftE
it le their duty to set aside and invest the sura c
provide for the. legacy to John -Clooney Flanagan.
pay thxe income, or any part of it, for his bencfit unt
twenty-onie, anmd to him froni that fiine until hie attý
of twenty-three, when hie wlI be entitled tc the $5,0
part <if the. icorne not expended as directed, ?ay.
principal sumn should not bie made to him when hie amt
one. TIIis iriterest li ail but the income becoaxes dhi
should die witiiout leavlag issue before hle i twentý
passeste, others by express terras lu the will.

There will bc judgment accordingly. Iu uratters
this, the advice of the. Court ahould not, in my
sought. 1 cannot, however, say that te applicatic
perly made. But the costs should not corne out of t
John Clooney Flanagan; they should b. paid out of
estate of the. testatrix.
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rox, J.DEEm iSTU, 1913.

WASHBURN v. WRIGHT.

er aud Servani-Pofit-shatijntepieStLm» of
Ilaator as Lo S.ervant's Share of Profits-Light to Imipeach
ror Fraud-Masier and Servant Act, 10 Edw. VIL, ch. 73,
wec. 3, sub-sec. 2-Fi"dng of Fraud-Acc«mst-Reference.

ýCtion b>' the wvidow and adminis4tratrix of the estate of Ben-
n Washburn, deceased, to establish a partnership between
leeeased and the defendant and for au amcunt.

R. McKessocek, K.C., and G. M. M~iler, for the plaintif?.
MeKay, K.C., and Josephi Fowl-er, for the decfendfant.

ENINox, J. :-The aetion is founded upon an agreemnent dated
ýind July' , P911, for the earryîng on of a semi-rea dy tailoring
ie>s iii Sudbury, in which the defendant is de.scribeýd as the
oyer and Washburn as employee and manager; and the
itiff alleges a paýrtne(r.ship and eaiîms au account. The de-
ant sets up that the relation ereated by the agreeeut wvas
of mnas-ter and servant onfly; thait he bias du11ly aecounltedl
l(e aliare of profits Io whieh the d1(ease1 %vas eýntitled; that
jeceomit rendiered to the adiniistratrix, sliewing a balance
),85.41 coinig to the defendatit, is correct; and that, at al
fis, the- plainitiff is boiund by sbsc 2 of Sec. 3 of the' Mastler
Serant A\et, 1910, and must be content to accpS h hr
nofits, appropriated to the estate by: the statement or retuirn
e. b>' the defendant of the net profit of Vue busîiesaý,. This is
rastie provision and shouild be conistrued strict>'. It
provision for the benefit of the employer, and the employer

bring himself clearly within, its provisions. The agreemenit
prepared b>' the defendant s solicitors, aud it speakls il, the
liage of the defendant.
Junder the present statute the stateinent is impeachable
frauid. A similar provision in R.S.O. 1897 oh. 157 dlid nlot
ain this qualification, lu words; but Mr. Justice e\lglinl

in Cutten v. Mitchell (1905), 10 (>.L.R. 7;34, that this w;as
e inferred as the intent of the Legisiature. The learned
ge said: "'Notwithstanding the sweeping terns lu which the
ate, declares- the finalit>' of statements furnished by the em-
-er, 1 caunot conecive that it was tbereby intended to render
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fraudulent statements conclusive and unimpeachable:,
when the case subsequently came on before him fo>r 1
found actual fraud in that the defelidant, contrary to th
ment, had withdrawn $5,0O0 fromn the sum appropii
profits.

A ainilar condition of things is presented in thia case.
not an ordinary case of master and servant. The husinesu,
on in the name of "Washiburn &,CJo.," atter the exeeutlo
agreement, was the continuation, though on a more e
scale, of a business carried on in the saine premnises f(
years before the making of the contract by Benjamin W
alone. The statute declares that an arrangement of t
here made shall not constitute, a partnership, "unleas th
ment otherwlse provides or a contrary intention may
sonably inferred therefrom." I have corne to the ffl
that a '"relation ln the nature of a partnership " was not

The statutory provision upon which the defendant ré
foilows: " (2) Any statement or return by the employe
net profits of the trade, calling, business or employmentç
he declares and appropriates the share of profits payab.
sucli agreement shall be final and conclusive between th(
and all pera<>ns elaiming under them, and shail not be i
able upon any gronnd whatever, except fraud." The ap
provides that the net profits actually realised fromn n
month shall be divided monthly. To carry ont this 1,
and comply with the statute, the defendant would have
a full statement or return of the net profits of the busint
to the end of the first month, and so from mnonth to mo
appropriate to Washburn his share of the profita ul
basis. This was nieyer donc. It miay be that, not hav'.
donc in the lifetimne of Washburn in the way contenxp
the agreoment, the defendant could yet involte this ç
immuinnity f romn full disclosure by fuirnishing a statemei
kind prescribed by the statute before the matter cern
deadt with by the Court; but, if hie has f ailed to do this
it la my duty, even aside froin the question of fraud,
that the true state of accounits between the parties ace
the actual facts sh&il now be ascertalned.

Firat, then, 1 find that the defendant neyer hms fur
stataneut of the net profits of the business carried on in 1
of " Washburn & Co." The net profit of this business la
it was worth at the tiine of Washhurn's death, over and
umas of money properly paid ouit andi ail P~ablities lue
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mnt of it;- and this sum, lems any stock added after the death
Y'sghburn, is the aura for which the business was sold. There
breen ln pretence of furnishing a statement of profits or
mopriating one-half thereof to the Washburn estate upon this
s; buit, on the, eontrary, while the defendant charges up) the
1 freight and express charge., imd ail improvernents, altera-
s, and repairs, and ail expenses for fixtures, to the business,
although the goodwill of the business, whicli was broughit in

Washburn as late as July, 1911, produced a net profit upon
entire stock of 20 per cent., all this is eliminatedl frorn what
ports to be a statutory stateinent "of the net profits of the
le, calling, business, or empJoyment," and his appropriation
h. estate's share thereof. The test of the profit to the de-
Iant, if it was his buiqness alone, îs, how ranch he was better
ýy going into it-and this la what Washburn was to get one-

(Pof for turning over the goodwill of bis business, bis nmue
his services, to the new éoneeril. Hle would. be a loser if

stock depreciated in value or if the eustom drifted awv«a sud
businew; becaine worthless as a going concern, and lie imit
re ini the profits, too, on the final winding-up, if there is an
reexation iii values.
Then what is mneant, by fraud, in the statute? 1 have referred
,sdy to the judgnrient of Mr. Justice Anglin. What could it
mu except a wilfuil withholding or mirpeettor of te
fits or the basis of profits? The defendant appeared Io 1e a
.1y respect-able man, though keenly alive to bis own nte rvesta;
Sthere are miany who fait to be judicially impartial when it

ies to separating their mioneys fromr the moneys of soin-, onv
. The statement was not a fair one, and the defeudaxit kîitw
it wus not an honeet one, and he knew it; and, exereisiug this
utory juidicial funetion of flnally deciding between hinîstif
I bis'associate, and mnuch more, deciding between hirnself and
widow of is associate, neesariy ignorant of the facts,. 1
m4t corne to any other conclusion than thiat this ,4atom(,nc Mn
ieh the defendant charged up everything as if it had been a
twanent business, whether the deceatsed got thxe benefit of it or
,oxitted ail the profits on sale, and omiitted even the money

eived on the sale of fixtures and ail the, outstanding book-
>t-Il say that 1 cannot corne to any other conclusion than1
t the statemnent was intentionally misleading, andl was fraudul-
t within the meaning of the statuite.
qThere will be a reference to the Local 'Master at Sudbury to
e an account upon thxe lines above îndicated.
Further directions and costs reserved.
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LENNX, ., N CAMBRS.DicoCiEMB

(*ILPIN v. HAZEL JULES CJOBAêLT SILVER M

'Writ of Sumwmon-Order Permitting Issue of Con-ci
for Service Abroad-Irreglts-Corrcioi
-Sevice of NYotice of 'Wrît on Officers of Defa
painy Resictent Abroa4 anad a&ot British Subiectg
IThcorporated ini Ontario--Rule 29-Leave to P
nunc pro tunc-Rule 26-Amendment of Or4ei

Motion by the defendant company to set aside an
by one of the Registrars, in Chambers, allowiug thi
concurrent writ of summong for service out of the
and to set aside the writ and the service of notice t
officers of the defendant oompany, flot Britishi subje
in the State of New York.

A. C. Craig,, for the defendant company.
C. W. Plaxton, for the plaintiff.

LEFNN'OX, J. :-There is no outstanding neit ir
cation. The Rýeg-istrar's book shews that the aff
whieh he made the order was produced and read
the order was made. That the order did not recite
la a mere clerical error or slip, of the elass direce
rected under Rule 521. The same may be said of t
as to costs; and the proof of the elaim was mnade lu
filed on~ obtaining the order.

There is a good deal more room for argument,
merit, upon the objetion taken that the writ its,
notice of the writ, should have been served. Upoi
it musat be said that whatever purpose it miglit ser
where the defendant lied by somne means failed to ta
ta defend until after judgment entered, it has no
for the notice gives the company, if anything, more
and warning tlian a writ, and the defendaxit con
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ets. The defendant eontends that, by analogy, the coin-
being ineorporated ini Ontario, is to be read "a Britishi

et -I do not think that 1 should seek out analogies except
s last reaort. A coxnpaxly chartered ini Ontario, aithougli
et te Ontario laws, is not, in niy opinion, a Britialisubi cet;
if not, the question raised is dîstinctly deait wîth by Rule
hi1eh provides that, where the defendant îs to be served out
itarjo, as here, and is neither a Britishi aubjeet noir resident
ritish dominions, as here, notice of the writ, and nlot the
itself, is to be served.
point nlot taken la, that Rule 26 wau n<>t f ully complied
The plaintiff will be at liberty to do so now by Illing an

Lvit, nn pro tune, stating that, in his opinion, lie lias a
te the relief claimepd, and that the case is a proper one

ervice out of Ontario under these Rules, and how thiis ]S-
or instance, that the money was lent a-ad repayable ini
rio. Notice of thie filing of this affidavit will be served upon
let endant 's solicitors, and the defendant wil have ten days
such service to enter an aýppear<%nce--of course in con-

ity witli the present Rules.
he order appealed f romn will be trcated as emended by
~ing out the provision as to costs and referringz to the affi..

fild; and I now order that, in case the defendant dc
appear, tlie plaintiff, before entering judgmeniit. shall file
ifidavit verifying thie cause of' action, flhat thie mtoneyýý to
5coveredl is payable in Ontario, and that thie defendant co011-
1 is justly and truly îndcbted to Iiirn in theo amiount hie

.lao order thiat thje costs of the order moved ag-ainst and tlie
of tuaapliato shahl be coatis ini the cauise to thie suc.

ul Party .
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LENNOX, J., EN CHAMBERS. EMBR1T

RF RELLEVILE DRIVING AND A.THLETIC AS
ATION LIMITED.

Companty-l'raîifer of Paid-up Share-Ref usal of Direc
.4llow-Ontario Cosnpanies Act, sec. 54 (2)-ResoIu
Direct ors-Ultra Vires-Riegiilatioi-Prohibitiom- J
mus.

Motion by Hlartford Ashley for a mandatory order u
association to tranafer to the applicant, upon the books
association, one share of the capital stock standing ini th4
of James A. Wheeler.

A. 11. F. Lefroy, K.C., for the applicant.
M. L. Gordon, for the asso-ciation.

lAmNox, J. :-Although it would be decidely Rinde
as a law applicable to conipanies generally, it is very mue,
regretted, I think, that steps were flot taken, before or ii
ately upon the incorporation of this association, to enal
direetors effectively to exercise the riglit of control now 1
That a share should not be assignable at the inere will
shareholder was, 1l am. convinced, the view and intentio
large xuajority of those who embarked ini the sehenie, el
fore the charter was obtained. There was a discussion Wi
again ahortly aifter the incorporation, I believe, but i
definite was done until the 3rd January, 1908, when a u s
was passed declaring "that no stock held in the asso
shall be validly transferred or assigned or biudiug up
association until the saine lias been approvedi by the. di
and duly entered upon the minutes of the association."
compelled to hold that this resolution was not and is not b
upon James A. Wheeler, a non.-assenting sharcholder,
not vnlid againet his assignee, Hartford Ashley, the. ap]
for registration: Re Good and Jacob Y. Shantz Son
Limited, 23 O.L.R. 5M4. This is not even a by-law, snd
as effective as a general by-law duly passed after proper
would be; but I do not rest my judgment at ai on this g
The very tfarthest -the association can go is to pass a
"regulating" the transfer of shares, and "regulation'
means how, ini what manner, and with what -formaliti
transfer ia to b. mnade: In re Imperial 8tarch Co., 10 Q.L
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The power to, regulate dme flot include the power to pro-
idt: City of Toronito v. Virgo, [18961 A.C. 88. The statute
,rensly provides that the shares are personal estate, and, sub-
t to any resticitions cletar-ly authorised by the statute, possess
the essential qualities of sucli property, including alienabÎl-

There is no power that gives any maajority of shareholders
the directors the rig-ht to prevent a sýale of paid-up shares
refuse to enter the transfer upon the books of the company.
the contrary' , sub-sec. 2 of sec. 54 of theo Ontario Companies

t providea that, "subjeet to sec. 56" (a share not paid for)
o by-Iaw shail be passed which ini any way restricts, the

tt of the holder of paid-up shares to, transfer the same, but
I~ing in this setion shall prevent the reguintion of the mode
transfer thereof." I have noýthinig to tonsider as to mere

,ulation upon this mnotion; the right set up against Wheeler
il Aéhley is prohibit ioni. I regret that the conclusion is forced
on mie that the interests and purposes of the majority cannot
safeguarded in the way the association desires.
A a mnatter of expediency, I arn entirely ini sympathy with
proposai that the majority should say who îs to he in a

inpany of this chatracter. The law, however, as I undcrstand
is distinetly the other way.
There will be a mandatory order issued directing, ordering,

l comipelling the Belleville Uriving and Athietic Associ-
on Limited forthwith to, cause to be transferredI, on the

oka of the association, one share of the capital stock of the
>si&tion at preseint standing upon the books of the association
the naine of James A. Wheeler, to the applicant herein,

irtford Ashley, and to duly register the transfer of the said
are front the said James A. Wheeler to the said Hartford
ihley; and the association wil pay the eosts of this applica-
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BOYD, C. EEBR1T

R.E BLANI) AND MOHUN.

Mortgage-Assignment of, as Cota.teral Security for Pro
Note of Lesser Amount-Right of Âssignor to R
Lischarge of Mort gage by Mssigne e-VaiiY-
A4ct, 10 Edw. VIL. ch~. 60, secs. 62, 66a, and Pense 1C
catitre Act-Title to Lawd-Vendor and Purchaser.

Motion by the vendor, tinder the V'endors aend Pui
Act, for an order declaring that the vendor was abie to,
good titie as against objections of the purchaser upon a
for the sale and purchase of land.

A. C. MeMaster, for the vender.
H. H. Shaver, for the purchaser.

BOYD, C. :-The assigumeut of the 17th .&ugust, 1
Vandervoort te Ibbetson, purperts te be an asignment of
gage for $1,150, made by Amy Lee te Vandervoort, dk
lSth Augiist, 1904. It recites that the assignee, Ibboti
lent te the assigner, Vandervoort, $1,000 for eue year,
promissory note of the assigner, and that the nssiq
agyreed te execute the assigninent as collateral aeeurity
said note. Then the witnessing part declares that the
dotli assign aend set over to the assignee ail that the reoitf
gipge aend also the sunm of $1,150 aend the full benefi
powers, covenants, aend provisions contained thereini i
power aend authority te use the naine of the assignor for
lng the performance of the covenants, etc.

There is a special covenant written ini, that the assigu
himself that, upon payrnent of' the $1,000, he wil r-
set over the saidl mortgage aend will convey the lands te
assignor.

Under the provisions of the Judicature Act as te assij
of choses ini action, the question arises whether the asa
o! the debt is absolute, i.e., doces it purport te pass thi
interest of the asaiguer te the assignee, or is it an aus
purporting te be b)y way ef charge only t If, on the cons
of the document, it appears te be an absolute assigument
subjeet te an equity of redeniption, express or implied,
material te consider what was the censideration for th(
ment: see Hughes v. Pinnp lieuse Hotel Ce., [19021 2 li
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'ecases point to this, I think, under the Judicature Act
an absolute assignmnent of a mortgage, even if it appears on
face of the assagnment that it was only for the purpose of
ring a debt lesser in amtount, would be sufficient; te, corne
ir the Act, so long as it did not purport to be by way of
pe enly: Mercantile Batik of London v. Evans, [18991 2
613, 617.

)nu this assig-nment I think that, as between the mortgagor
the aasignee, there was the right to reeive the wholi'

atof the mortgage, and that such paymient would be a
[ distcharge-leaving it stili to be diseuissed between the
rnor and assignee howý that sum total should be appIieýd and
ributed. As I read the assigil,ý-ment, it je sufficient under the
i.itry Act, 10 Eidw. VIL. eh. 60, sec. 62, to put theasin,
itaon, in the position of an assignee te whom the mortgaige
been aasigned, ami ailso a person entitled by law to receive
mnoney and to discharge the mortgage. The whole miortgag,ýe
the whole of the, debt is in fact assignedl, and flot inerely

art of the debt and the instrumient. See formi 10 in the
dule to Ihe statute 10 Edw. VIL. eh. 60, p. 539 of the, statute-
r of 1910; and the effeet of registration as declared by sec.
added te the Registry Adc by 1 Geo. V. ch. 17, se. 311 (1 911 ).

[lad diefautlt been made by the mortgagor ini payinig, the
3n for recovery of the whole must have been by the assigne,
ýhoee hands was the -,Peirity, and who had the, expre'ss right
se the name of the mortgagee to enforce performiance of the
mnant to pay. Suiing in the name of thic xortgagee, pavaient
he asignee would be a good discharge for the whole, and he
1(d hold the surplus over the $1,000 for flie use of his
gnor. But under the Judicature Act he could aise euie in his
naulc, though as to part of the monley he w0iuld hold it in

,t for the rnortgagee, his aseignor: Comfort v. Betts, 118911
.B. '737.
rhe titJe4 Ie good as against titis objection. i1 suppose tlic

LieSj have aranged as te costs.
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MIDDLETONi J. DECEMBF.R 16T.

RB BUCH{ANAN AND) BARNRS.

Will-Dcvise in Poe Siwple-Restraint on leain
i-"Condition"-Time Lîmitatiw, --Abse*ce o~f 6

-oendor and Purcluzser.

Motion by the vendor, under the Veudors andi Pu
Act, for an order declaring that the vendor was able
a good titie as against an objection taken by the pur<ehas
a contract for the sale and purchase of land.

The motion was hea rd by MiDDLETON, J., in the Week:
at London, on the 13th December, 1913.

J. D. Shaw, for the vender.
C. St. Clair Lei*tch, for the purchaser.

MiDDLEToN, J. :-The sole question is~, whether the. c
attached to the devise to Tha'ae Buchanan is repugnant a
The will reads: "To my son Isaac Buchanan 1 give deê
bequeath the est haif . . . for his own absolute
benefit forever, but subject to this further condition
the said I8aac Buchanan shail not have the ýpewer tç
cause to be sold or mortgaged or incumbereti the saiti (

...for a perioti of twenty years from my decesse,.
is ne0 gift over.

Blackburn 'v. McCallumn, 33 S.C.R. 65, is a repudiatic
doctrine of Earls v. MeAlpiDe, 6 A.R. 145, andi accep>
Rosher, 21 Ch.D. 838, as the governing anthority, andi
taken to determine that a general restraÎnt on alienatiqj
given validity by a tîîne limitation.

When there la a gift over, it may amount te an e:
devise and terminate the. estate given; but a mu
hibitien of alienation, though calleti a "condition," i

constitute a good coxumon law condition se as te wor
feiture.

fIer. the fee is giveu, andi there is nothing te take it
The. parties have, no doubt, some arrangement as to c

iiot, 1 maiy be notified.
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RUDDY v. TOWN 0F MILTON.

nicipal Corporatio1s-Drainage-Natural Watercourse-O b-
struction 1y Inadequate Culvert-Injury to Private Pro-
perty - Neglîgence - Placing of Proper Cudvert - Man-
dutory Order-Da»Mges--Costs.

Action for damages for flooding of lands, tried without a
y at Milton on the 5th November, 1913.

Gleorge Bell, K.C., for the plainiffs.
W. I. Diek, for the defendants.

MIDLwixOe, J. -- The premises in question are situate at the
mzer of King and Bowes streets, in the town of Milton. Lots
tnd 9, upon which the plaintiffs' bouse is erected, were con-
ied to the plaintiff Fanny Ruddy on the 1-7th November,
)S. The rear lot, numnber 10, was conveyed to the plaintiff
ýna C. Ruddy on the n9h December, 1911. This property
& bought niany yeairs ago, but the conveyances were only
.uitly obtained.
The whole land ia flat and low-lying. Orîginally a water-

trs, having its origiîn in the bloek bounded by King, Bronte,
ir, and Bowes streets, north-west of the block in question,

med King street, fliwed across the block in question, crossed
bert street, and thence, iffowing in a south-vasterly direction,
ned a miucli larger atream, which receives most of the town
inage. King street has a sliglit grade f rom both directions
vard the place where this watercourse crosses it. The road
S Wen turnpiked, and a ditei lias been constructed on ecd
ýe. Where the watereourse crosses the road, a twelve-ineh
odn box lias been placed; and, to ýfacilitate the continued flow
water in the old channel, a tw~elve-inch, tle lias been placed
twefthe southern diteli and the boundary of thc road. This
,,ugbt the water on the land on the corner of lot 7, owned by
r. Core; and a few lengtlis of ten-inch ftle were plaeed on his
id, facilitating the discliarge of the water still lu the old
ýtercourse, wiere it entered the western boundary of lot S. e
Where the watercou¶rse crosses Robert street, the municipal-
rplaeed tiles, at the nortli end six inclies in diameter, and at
Ssonth end eiglit inches in diameter, for the purpose of
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conveyîng the water across the street, s0 that it culd e,
in its old course. The rnunieîpality constructed a diteh
south side of Robert street, 'running frorn the old wate
to the large creek. This would have taken care of ail th,
that this littie watercourse would have discliarged, bt
tion being taken by the owners of property on Robertfi
water which originiaily flowed in some other direetioer
brouglit down that street, the rnunicipality filled u~pt
course at the foot of Bowes street, so that the water cf t
could not flow t1rroughi tis newly construeted drain. S
Robert street the old watercourse fiowed through the là
a mnu namied White; aud lie ploug-hed up the land and 1
the ehannel. The resuit is, that there ia now no frec ou
such water as would flow down the channel in question,

The mnicipality was no party to the action cf Wh.
struetions have been given to the town solicit *or to take '
ceedings necessary to secure the opening up of the old
through his property.

The watercourse drains only a srnali area,; the on1b
that reaehed it before passing the plaintiffs' bouse
gathered fromn the Mary street block and King street.
street la well drained, aud tàkes care of its ewn wate-r
ail water to the west of it; aise north of Mary street, sai
far As that territory la drained by the main streani,
street and the land ea4t of it drain into this mnain drair
culy turne there is any appreciahie water in the ditch ii
tion is during the spring thaw and oecasionally after
ceptionally hcavy rain. In the apring, a good deal of
colleets, and slowiy maices its mray off the iand ln q
through tiq watercourse.

,Iu the spring of 1913, the plaintiffs' cellar wa flood
sorne injury was doue to the hot air -furnace. This f
was net ocEioned by the filliug in by White of hie li
tliat did not take place tilt afterwards. Robert atreet hE
raised, and the sinail tiles piaced acress it were insufficie:
they afforded sorne obstruction te the flow cf wate?
?Inrther obstruction was caused frorn the fact that the old
course across White 's land had become obstructed by the
of grass and weeds and otherwise.
* 1 thixnk that the munieipality was guilty of negli
providiug ant Iiadeqiuate eulvert where the streain eroesed
etreel, and tilat tis inadequate eulvert waa the cause
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ccording te the plan put in by the defendants, the eleva-
it the entr-ance to the culvert is 89.36, and its discharge
89.46. The elevation of the cellar floor is 90.43. Fromn
~t in argued that the inadequacy of the outiet at Robert
could nlot occasion flooding upon the floor of the cellar.

do net think that this follows; because the crown of
rt street la eonsiderably higher than the culvert entrance;
when the water came down the watercourse and found an
quate outiet at Robert street, it would rise above the erown
P rod. This would, 1 think, bie suifficîint to cause a flood-
f the cellar.

is inconceivable that a coxnpetent engineer would place
-inch tile at a culvert lower down the streaiin, when he had
d a twelve-inch etulvert much higçher up, and the six..ineh
î quite inadequiate to take care of the water. The area of
ix-ineh tile was further diminished by the fact that it was
nt the dlowni-,.tream end at a higher elevation than at the
ream end. At the present time this tile in found to be
y Biled with earth, and it is impossible to say what its
[tien was when the flood was on.
h. plaintif!. have brouglit their action ujpon thie theory that
are now entitled te Tecover a comparatively large suin
%on of the depirtecation of the house owiîng to it.s liabilîty
flooded at any time. i* think thiat this is a mÎstaken

an(] that ail that they are entiled to, is judfginent for
amiage alreafly sustained and an order dlirecting the placinig
proper euilvert across Robert street, the present culvert
an unanthorise4d obstruction of the watercourse.

il view of the partial quccess, and of the possibilîty of the
itifF8 being able te obtain this relief in the County Court.
blch case a set-off would follow, 1 think justice wouldl best
one by afe-,ing the damages already sustained at $100,
by making the miandatory order indicated, and fixing the
Itiffs' costs at the lump sum of $100.
L in te be hopedJ that somne arrangement may bie mnade by
h the water mnay be taken care o! before next spring, or
Mr. White may see the wisdomn of re-opening the water-

oe over hi. property where ho ha. obstructed it.
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Boy», C.,BMB DEINF 7

*SNIDER v. SNIDER.

Pleading-Stztement of Claîm-Addition to Ctaim 2
Special Endorsemecnt on Writ of S'UMMons - j

Court, 1913-Anticipating Defence-Irrelevoeit Sti
-Promissory Notes-Action on, againast Exectr
ceased Maker - Lega-cy - Set-off - Fo-reign Ex.
Forum of Litigation.

Appeal by the defendants the foreign executors oqf
Albert Snider, deeeased, from the order of iOLME
Registrar, in Chiambers, refusing to set aside the statE
CliSJI; ante 325.

W. J. Elliott, for the appellants.'
H. E. Irwin, K.C., for the plaintiff.

BOY», C., referred to Bules 32, 33, 56, 57, 109,
141,.143, and 151 (Rules of 1913), and continued-

The power of amendment ex parte, once, by the.
under Rule 127, is more limited than the power to, alter,
or extend his claim, as endorsed urn the -writ, under RulE
at present advised, I should say that lie had no power
duce a. new ca~use of action, aithougli he niay ainend i a
tienlars as will flot depart fromn the original cause (
as specially endorsed. But, assuming a larger power si
given under Rude 109, 1I do flot, think that the pleadi
complained of eau stand. There is one cause of action
statemlent of dlaima, as endorsed upon the speeially
writ, elaiming to recover againgt the defendants, as ie
on two proinissory notes made by T. A. Snider i favoum
Snider for $5,000 each, $10,000, with interest at 5
froni the lst February, 1909, $2,000. Tie plaintiff
undertalken to file a second statenient of dlaini i reý
cntrast to thc flrst: containing- 14 paragraphs; aud 4

for relief, i addition to tic inevitable prayer for costs
[The Chancellor tien stated the substance of the p
The whole pleading appears to be open to iuauy ol

aud offends against many of thc rides for the regu~
pleadings, and in partieular iu its anticipation of thi

*To b. reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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the dofendants, and so, according to, the homely phrase of
Lie CýJ., the plaintiff "is like one leaping before, coxning to

s tile." See Odgers on Pleading, 6th ed., p. 93.

T~he lat, 2ndi, and 3rd paragraphs are superfluous in the cas2

a specially endorsed writ. The 4th and 9th, as to the amicable
~ations between the brothers, lias no relvvance to the causé,
action. In the 7th and 8th paragraphs, a few liues as to, the

,vision inx the will were enougli; and ail the rest of the refer-
ces to it diff use aud suiperfinous. Thep 1lth paragraph is speci-
y objectioniable Ii settin1g f orth the lauguage of convers;a-
s aud generally the evidence proposed to, be offered to the

)urt, instead of a concise statement of the material facts. The
it three paragraphai might have been eondensedl into three
ls

But, as some of these, observations apply only to the pruning
the luxuriance, the more serious point is, that the clalim M

.med is iuiscoeivedl. It is an elaborate attempt to set forth,

at the notes suied on were given for legal or good consider-

ion-a matter that îa presumed in the case of negotiable in-

ruments. The proper course of pleading is to waiit until the
len1d8nts' lnake thevir defence aud then let thev plaintiff me-t

by approp)riateý pleading. If the defeýndaknts iniake no defenec,.
p plaintifr gets judgnient at once on proof of the notos-
let him wait tilt there is somethiug that interferes with his

.overy. It appears to me manifest that the( propor forum of

Ïigation is iu thiýs Court as to the validlity of thev notes sued

1 - if that la establihed, ail dfifficulty as to the pay meut of the

gýey will ho overcome. In the Amevrican forum thie testator

La left the mnatter so that the Iegavy wkll bc eqipoised( by th-
jes 0f thc plainiff held by hlmii. It does not appear to me

moper to remiove this piart of the eontroversy ani iniake it

qrt of the action on the specially endorsed writ; for, if the

Isirtiff makes ont has contention on the notes sued on, onle eau-
st asumne that further litigation in the United States wilî ho

s.ded to enforce that judgmeut. If the questionis raised by the

~.ornd statemnent of dlaim, whieh I now set asdare to come

p lby reason of the defence, made, well aud good, so long as

riare properly pleaded; but at préent they are an exeres-

-nce on thev record and should bie removed.

There wais good reason for the intervention of the America-i
xecutors; for, lu the first place, the Canadan, executor is the~
3n of tlig. plaintiff, and froin the objectionaible pleading 1
jouid judge bis ehie! witnoss;, aud, iu the second place, the
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Americaxi executors are interested iii ictively eori
are entitled to, ail the assets of the testator not IiedE
satisfacetion of his debts; and, if his assets fail shoi
country of meeting ail elaims, resort for the balance
will be had to the Amnericati assets ini tiie hands of LIhei
ants.

The R-egistrar, ini ailowing the pleading to stand,
ably influenced by the faet that the motion made was
lin seeking to have the. action dismissed. The action
proseeated on the specially endorsed writ, and the. i
is to have sufficient time to plead thereto.

The costs of the. application below and of the appe
both in the cause.

1OY>, C. DECEMmE Y~

RE TRACY.

WilU-Detise of1 Ljife Estate to Hitsbaitd-Direeýtios
tors Io S&fl a/ ter Deatk of IIusband an-d Diti4e
amtong Named Persons-Hiibaiid Predeceasi&g T
Sale of Devised Lan~d by Testatrix ai ter Hubsb,
-Conversion into Cash and Morgage-dempti
and Mort gage Falling into Residitc-Predecease
ary Legatee--Intestacy.

Motion by the executors of Rachel Tracy for an ori
Con, Rule 600, determining a question arising in rege
estate of the testatrix.

D>. Inglis Grant, for the executors.
H. Cassels, K.C., for certain legatees.
J. J. Maclennan, for the next of kmn.

Boyi>, C. :-The testatrix made lier wiil in 1904,
dled in December, 1912. By the wiil she left the laxxc
tion to her husband for life, and after his death it
sold by her executors and the proceeds paid to variot
and objects named. The residue of lier estate was giN
husband. He dled before the testatriz, in April, 1!
soId the land in June, 1912, and received part of thý
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'payments of $500 each; and the balance is onl mortgage
$,000. After the death of the husbaud, she had the power
eleeted to seil the land in question and couvert it înto

ey and inortgage. The property devised to the executori
thus by lier own aet destroyed, and to that extent revoked
devise; techniÎcally there was an ademption according to
definition given in ail modern authorities.
am bound by Re Doits, 1 O.JLR. 7, which has been followed,

old that the devise of the land aud proceeds, to the exeeutorti
ioperative. The cases eited to the contrary are cases where
manitcst intention of the testator was to g1ive the subject of
111t, whatever was its condition, so long,, as it tould bie
tified; and usually this obtains where the will deals with
>erty eoming to the testator front another estate than his

*The distinction lï marked in Lee v. Lee, 27 L.J.Ch. 824,
Tooe v. iaiÎlton, [1901]1 I LR. 383, cited by Mr. Camsla.

%Ienmption mieans simply the taking away of the benefit by
aet oif the testator. The mnatter is neatly put lu-a note to the
edition of Jarmani-6th ed., vol. 2, p. 1157: "A specifie
,sof land miay be adeemied by the property beiug sold or
eeyed after the date of the wilI. Mr. Jarman treats this as
nstanee of 'revoýcation by alteration of estate.' " This dis-
ion will be found iu vol. 1, pli. 161, 162; and In re Clowes,
):3 1 Ch. 214, la cited, shewing that, even if th(, testator,
ale of thc devised land, takes back a mortgage to secuire the
ýhase-nioney, the benelit of the maortgage, does not rasa to the

[lere the testator gave the property specifically to hier ex-
'Ors so that lier huisband might bave it for life, and at his
~h the executors were to, seli and divide the proceeds as
eted. But, on the death of her liusbaud, the widow pro-
jed to seil the property and to turu part of it into personal
tt. outetandiug at hier death. This thue exeeutora would take
,)art oif thue residue; but, the residuary legatee heiug the
band, it follows that there is an intestacy as to this. 1 sc
ilng in the will to indficate that the persons namned, who
relatives of the husband, were iutended to take under the
-ail finit was ended whien the land was sold by thc widow.
rhere la intestacy as to the moueys and mnortgage ln ques-
; coos out of the estate.
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RIDELL, J. DCME 7H

SARNIA GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGUT CO. v. TOW]
SARNIA.

Mutnicipal Corporations-Powers of Exproprition*-'Wor,
Property of Gas and Electric L4JMt 6ompay-*w&
Act, 1903, sec. 566, szb-sec. 4-S4treet Lightizg-8tr#te
-Inferences of Pact.

A special case stated for the opinion of the. Court.

1. P. Tlellmnuth, K.O., W. J. Hlanna, K.C., anid R. V. Le
for the plainiffs.

E. F. B3. Jolinston, K.C., and J. Cowan, K.C., for 1
fendants.

RiDDJDLL, J. .- This is a stated case, argued i part bef
on the l9th June, 1912; judginent was given on1 the 20tb
1912 (3 O.W.N. 1455), in which znost of the faCts are s
The. point decided tiiere, it was said, would be sufflcier
the decision render unnecessary the consideration of
matter subitted and argued. The parties are now, bc
desirous of a decision upon the other points as well.

The questions for the opinion of the Court are as foi
1. Are the provisions of the Consolidated Municipal

Edw. VII. ch. 19, sec. 566, sub-sec. 4(a), applicable to the
tiff company, eéther as to its electrie plant or its gas plan~
both 7

2. If so, do the provisions contained in sec. 566, si
4 (b) and 4(g), inake the provisions of sec. 566, sub-see-
under the eircumstances, inapplicable, inoperative, ani
effective i respect to the plaintiff company?1

3. If the provisions of the said section of the sal
namely, 3 Edw. VII. ch. 19, sec. 566, euh-sec. 4Wa, are apr
to the. plaintiff companly, and the. proceedinga had and ta
the defendants, purporting to be under and by virtue,
section, are regutlar,, was the appointinent of the third art~
in such proceedings intra viresI

4. If the. proceedings had and taken by way of arbi
are, under the. cireumstances, intra vires, can the plainti
pany refuse to proeeed or to be bound by the saine?

5). If au award is made i sucli proceedings, i. tiie
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'-ovision for en forcing the saine or of coînpulsory expropriation
msd on such award; and, if flot, then, in the event of the coIn-

mny refusing to accept the soin fixed by the award to be paid
the. Company, and to transfer its property to the defendants,

,n the defendants then construet and operate simîlar works
those being earried on by the companty without the leave of

'e ComDpany?
6. If the defendants have a riglit to, proceed under sub-sec.

:a) of sec. 566, then must they taire over and pay for the
>mpany 's works and property situate ini the village of Point
dward and Sarnia towýnship, as well as for those in the town of

In the~ case it is agreted that the plaintiff comnpany supplies
gw for hevating pur-poses and elee(trieity for Iighting to the
unicipal corporations of the towii of Sarnia and th"- village
' Point Edward, but la flot now suipplying and neyer lias
applied either the town of Sarnia or thev village of Point
dward with both gas and eleetricity for street lighting pur-

Nowhiere dloes it appear whether the plaîntiff eonîpany
ipplies or hias sup)plied 'gas or eleet rie light for stree(t light-
ig in the miuiiPality." For ail that appears, the eýlectric-ity
~ipplied may be to liglit the municipal buildings, anid flot to

While 1 have thr power to draw inference of fart as at a
-ial (formier Con. Rule 372(3>), I decline to do souhe the
àference would flot be fur remnoved from a miere guess, and the
.,al fact mnighit have been clearly stated. Section 566, sub-se
(a), is expressly o)nly to apply "to a gas or electrie lighit
rMpanyV that haï supplied or shall supply gas or electrie ]ight.
[)r street lightiiig in the muniicÎrpality "-but the- fact is flot
mted. The Court wil not miake an order i6'whenl the facts.

.. stated, ont a speial case -wereý suchi as did flot enable thje
ýourt to deterrnine the rights of the pate"and "it la not a
,toper use of the Act of Parliamnent to corne to the Court for
tg opinion ont a partial ... statemient of facts:" l3lkelvy
1. Ulope (15) D . M. & Ci. 36. 1 shall follow the Lords
.Fustices and( rnake no order upon this case, withiout prejujdice
c, any question, nd withouit prejudice to anothe(r special case
.eing stated containixig al] the material facts.

No 'ces
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BOYrD, -C. DECEuMRn

RE LAIDLAW AND CAMPBELLFORD LAKE
AND WESTERN R.W. CO.

Railwatj-Expropri«ation of Land-Gompensatio% aY
-scertinment by "ValuMers' '-A greem.ent bet
owner atnd Company-Motion to Set aside ".
Vatuera-Valuation, not Arbitroatio-Jurisdicti
-1'isconduct of llaluers-Interview witk Oioner
of Representative of Compay-Vaidiity of L
A~ffected-Evidence nwt bef are VaVters-Failu
painj to Adduco-Examinatîon of Valuer-Diui

MVotion by the railway wompany to set aside an a
cision of valuers appointed uander an agreement bel
1aw and the railway company t» aseertain the arn
paid by the coxnpany for compensation. to Laidia
tidien and damages for injury to land flot taken for

Angus MaeMurchy, K.ýC., for the railway compar
M. K. Cowan, K.C., and E. G. Long, for Laîdlaw.

BoyD, C. :-Laidlaw's Iaild having been interseý
Campbellford Lake Ontario and Western Railway,
portions being required, notice of expropriation wai
$1,200 offered by the railway company as for compe

daae.This was flot aecepted, and the parties aý
12th July, 1913, that these questions be referred to tl
ation of Joseph Hiekson, as valuer appointed by tl
Nicholas <larland, appointed on îbehaif of the owne
Honour Judge Morgan as third valuer. The deci
two valuer. waa to he conclusive and binding -wit]
and -without costs. Eacb party was to pay the fees
valuer andi haif thc fees of the third. The parties cc
the decision of the valuer. shall bc kept and ol
shall b. I.inding andi conclusive upon both andi shal
jeet ta appeal. Then follows this clause: "Either
have the. rig-ht to have one representative present, il
any meeting of the valuera; but failure of sucli reprE
attend, whether through lack of notice or otlierwis
affect the. validity of the decision."

The. award of two of the valuers, dateti the M~
1913, sets forth: "Having called the parties ýbef or
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e uittijng together, and having, at the requeFkt of the Parties,
ew.d the. land and premises, and having heard the arguments
comnsel for both parties' -and then proceeds to declare that

ý,8OO i.s fixed as compensation for both items.
On the -9th October, a motion is made in a summary way te

iet aside the awvard," on the ground, first, that it was not mnade
thei.s of eviden.ce and statements prescnted and f acts dis-

>oed upon the view and inspection made. That ground wau not
genor was it arguable, for no evidence was taken, and the
iriswere content and intended that the valuers should act

i their own kznowledge and experience and have the most ample
ser.tionary powrs-as no restrictions were placed upon their
tiens,

The. seconid ground was, that the ainount was unreasonable
id exorbitant. That ground is equally untenable, and was not
.eusd.
The. third ground is, that the arbitrators did nlot set judicially,
it couferred with one of the parties in the absence of the other,
id ini that and other respects were guilty of miseonduct suffi-
ýnt to invalidate the award.

The. sole grotind of alleged misconduct ix, that the view was
ken on the premîises and in the presence of Mr. Laidlaw, the

The. point was nlot specifically taken tijat the Court had no
rigdiction to deal summarily with t.he motion to set aside. But
seemis t be a formidable objection, as the parties were free tW
ak. their own agreement as to how the amount of compensation
as te b. attained, and bad the right to agree that there should

n ro appeal. This motion is in substance an appeal; and at
-esent it would seemn to me that there are ex'cluding words
âiIai oust the juirÎsdiction of the Court. Sec per Hannen, J., in
ine v. Mt. John's College (1870), L.IR. 6 Q.B. 115, at p. 126.

But, dealing with the last grotind, it may be that in ordinary
-iitrations where evidence îs te be taken under oath in the
pual way, and the matters of fact in dispute are to be deait
ith judicially, this action of viewing the premises with only one
the. parties present might amount to misconduet se that the.

vuard woiu1d have to be remitted to the samte anbitrators for
irtiior consideration. That would be the utmost relief, for
tuai miseonduct there is noue in the present case-nothing
ore than mere inadvertence.*

Tii. notice of motion assumes that this in an arbitration and
,118 the. re.ferees anbitrators, but, 1 think, the better vîew is,
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that there were ne judicial proceedings properly speaki
templated; the matter was left to the sound judgment a:
sense and well-known experience of the three who ar,
"4valuers" by the parties themselves in the document, i'
drawu by a legal haud.

As briefiy put by Lindley, J., in In re Carus-WiL
Greene (1886), 18 Q.13.D. 7, "It is a mere matter of fli
price, lot of settling a dispute."'

Haviug regard to the decisions in Eads v. 'Williams
24 L.J. ýCh. 531, 533, Bottomley v. Ambler (1877), 381
545, Re Hammond and Waterton Arbitration (1890),
N.-S. 808, aud Re Laugmuan and Martin (1882), 46 U.C
I prefer to, treat the agreemeut as one for valuation ratl
as one for arbitration.

There is greater latitude ceutemplated ou the part of
than in the case of arbitrators. In tliis very case there
to be a provision made against sueli an objection as th,
hand. The three valuers weut, "on, the request cf the r
in the most natural way, te the place of inspection, and ti
and had întercourse with Mr. Laldlaw. Iu truth, the
compauy were there represeuted by the valuer Mr. Hickg
was to be paid by them, and lt was not thought ueedful
their înterests better proteeted. If another representa
uot attend or was uot uotifled, that, as the last clause q
the agreement provides, was uot to "affect the validit'
decision. "

Another matter was uarged, which le not lu the r
motion, but it ouglit net to preval. It ]s said that the v
might have 'beeu different had the valuers been awari
fact that an lnterlockiug switch had been ordered by t
way I3card te, be establîshed by the railway companoy
point. That, if material, was a matter kuown te the
oompany, aud should have been by them brought be
valuers. Failiug te do se, they merely failed te addncE
cf evideuce whleh might or might not have affeeted
resuit: Lemay v. MeRae (1888-9), 16 0.R. 307, afflrmed
348. The ouly foundation for urgiug this grouud la
by the examinatiou cf oue of the valuers, aud his evide
te shew any muchin istake or miscarriage as would be a
cf general principles. See er Lord Eldon lu Wallcer'
sher (1801), 6 Vea. 70, 71, 7. The line cf examination
seems te offeud against the rule laid dowu lu Duke cf B
v. Metropolitan Board cf Works (1872), L.R. 5 H.L.z
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.etosare not to be put as te what passed i the referee 's
nd when exerclsing his discretionary powers on the matters
mmitted to hlm.

Tiie motion la dismîssed with costa.

IDDLrfON, J. DEcEmBE.R 18TH, 1913.

7)WARDS v. PUBLIC SOHOOL BOARD 0F SECTION
TIHREE 0F THE TOWNSHIP 0F EAST OXFORD.

tilding Confract-Erection of School Bitilding--Claim for
Extras-Ckange in Size of Doors-Fault of «ont radtor-
Delay in Oompletion of WVork-Initîal Delayi on Paert of
,Aool Irusiees and Architect -Acquiescenwe by, both

Parties - Damages - Archîtect's Certificate - InIerest -

Action to recover $1,089.80, the balance alleged to be due
u'n a contraet for the erection of a sehool building.

The action was tried before MODLEToN, J., without, a jury,
Woodstock, on the l6th December, 1913.
S. G. M.%cKay, K.C., for the plaintiff.
R.. N. Bal, K.C., for the defendants.

Mn>DLETON, J. :-Orginally the defence set up waa a denial
Iliability with respect to $28.50 elaimed with respect te a

ange in the size of the doors in the building, and a elaim for
,60) penalty for seventy day8' delay in completing, at $8 per
y, tihe 'rate stipulated in the contraet. At the liearing an
iendment wsasked to permit the setting up o! failure to
mplete the building in accordance with the contract. Leave
in grantedi. No parficulars had been furnished before the
ial, and] a g-ood deal of difficulty in satisfactorily dealing with
is b'ranch o! the eaue beeame apparent, from theý plaintiiff's
ability to dleal satisfactorily with matters o! detail as to whîch

iiad no adequate notice. Finally it was agreed between the
irties that an ahatement should be allowed of $130 to compen-
te for ail niatters where there had been a departure erom, the
riet ternis of the contract. This sensible arrangement relieved
E frein considering the diffleuit question whic 'h would have
ien owing te the peculiar forni o! the arehiteet s certifleate,
id the. consideration of the difficulties which arise with relation

<an entire eontract.
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Upon -the evidence, I do not think that the plai
established his daim to the $28.50. It xuay lie that,
it was the fauit of the architect; but the trouble givin
the supply of doors of an iniproper size ouglit te h
guarded against by the plaintiff, or he should have e
lie had very definite orders from the architect for hi
tien.

The remaining question relates to the penalty. U
contraoet the trustees were bound to make the exeavatic
supply bricks, sand, and gravel. The architeet was '
supply necessary plans and details. The trustees Nv
bound te do the roofing.

1 think that there was sueh default on the part of th4
iii the performance of their part of the undertaking as
it impossible for the icontract to be complied with anc
building to be completed by the lst August, the day st
It may be that this delay was unavoidable; neverthele
substantial, and left the matter at large. In the sanie
architeet vas dilatory. For example, lie did net su
details for the interior work until the l8th July. M~
says, what is quite obvious, that it was then entirely ii
for the building te be completed by the Tht August.
was, as is usual in cases of this kind, that both parties a,
in a good deal of dilatoriness; and it was practically
by counsel upon the argument that it is impossible to
penalty under these circumstances.

In the alternative, the trustees ask for damages for 1
1 do nlot think that they are entitled, in the circumta:
do 1 think the damages whieh they claim, namely, the
salary, can be recovered. See Brown v. Bannatyne,
624.

The school was completed, so far as the plaintiff
cerned, on the Ilth Octeber. The delay froni that tii
11th November, when the sehool was opened, was occai
the failure of the trusteees te have made any proper
for the installation of heating apparatus; and, as M
explains, the seats ceuki net be placed in the build
after the heating apparatus was installed.

The resuit is that the plaintiff is entitled te rei
amount sued for, $1,0S9.80, less $28.50 and $130, beinM
and interest froni the 30th April, 1913, the date of 1
tect'a certifbeate. The money paid inte Court, $51:
any aecrued interest, te lie paid eut te him on accoun
The plaintiff is aise entitled te the costs of suit.
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DXLTON, J. DECEMBER 18TU, 1913.

RICHARDSON v. GEORGIAN BAY MILLING AND

POWER CO.
le of 0oods-Weat in Elevator--Purcêase-prie not Paid-

Destri«ýtz*i by Fire in Elevator-Property not Passt.ng-
Juraice-Vendor's Loss.

.Aetion for the price of wheat sold; tried at Toronto on the
1h and l7th December, 1913.

J. J1. MLýaclennan, for the plaintiffs.
0. W. Mason and F. C. Carter, for the defendants.

MIDDIEroN, J. :-It la common ground that, a$ the resuit of
correapondence filed, the plaintiffs bargained and sold to the

tendants ten thousand bushels number two northern wheat, at
Sprice of 942cents per bushel. The defendants were to

re instructiona for the shipping of the wheat, and it was
itemnplated that delivery should be at the option of the pur-
aser, but withi a reasonable time. The plaintiffs drew upon

defendants for the price, but the draft mas allowed to
,nd uuaccepted and unpaid, for the convenienee of the pur-
ur; it being understood between the parties that the pur-

mier should pay the carrying charges upon the wheat in
e.tion, these charges consîsting of the elevator charge, interet,
d insurance.
The wheat nt this time was in an elevator at Meaford.

had in no wvay been separated fron a larger quantity, owned
the plaintiffs, whÎch w-as stored there. The order for delivery

js attached to thue draft, and the defendants could flot obtain
livery without first paying the draft. While matters were in
is situation a fire occurred, and the wheat was destroyed. The
estion la, whieh party la called upon to bear the loasT
The case in some respects la very like Inglia v. James Rich-

Moni & Sons Limited, 29 O.L.R. 229, 4 O.W.N. 655, 1519;
t 1 think that it is clearly diatinguiahable. Here the wheat
La net pagid for, the order upon the elevator had nlot heen
aded over, aud nothing whatever had been done f rom whieh
could be lnferred that the property had actually passed. The

tention of the parties, to be inferred from ail the cireum-
Lnes wau, that the property ln the grain should renualu in
e vendor tuntil the draft was paÎd.
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Both parties carried insurauce on grain whieh t]
the warehouse, so that littie light is throwu on tl
by this. If it be important, I think that the 'vendu.
specifie insurance for the purpose of covering the. gri
tion..

There is nothing here to take the case out of
mile laid d<>wu in Graham v. Laird Co., 20 O.L.]
also Benjamin on Sale, 5th ed., p. 417.

The action therefore fails, and must be imse

MJIDDLETON, J. DECEMBE

CITY OF WOODSTOCR v. WOODSTOCK AU~I
MANUFACTURING CO.

Mortgage-&ocu.rity for Loan by City Corporation i
tl4r&fg Oompony-Agreemnt-By-law-redit
Men Employed in Mlanufactory-Constru-etion o
deed-Etiforcemnt-Mssignment by Compacny
of Credtors-Proviso for Retverter to Mortgagi
Gnu. of Pro perty byI Assignee to Anothoer Com~
plojment of Men in Mantufadtory by that Comp
of, as Compiùance witk Mortgage -Bontua-Co

signmnt-Redmptio--Dama~ges-Implied 01
Bepoaj Loan-Account-Costs.

Action by the Corporation of the City of Wood
force a mortgage seeurity.

The action ws tried, without a jury, at Woo>ds
l6th December, 1913.

S. G. MeKay, K.ýC., for the plaintiffs.
W. T. MeMullen, KGC., for the defendants.

MIDDuFTON, J. :-Ry by-law 583, the plaintiffs ag~
te. the. defendant the Woodstock Automobile Ma
Company Limited-a company incorporated under

Cmanies Act-the. sum of $3,500, upon the. tern
in an -aremnt dated the 24th February, 1912, to bi
a mrgg calling for coxpliance with the ternis
ions upon hih the. aid wau given. The. agreeno
tha.t the eomPany waa toe mploy during thei. ei
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ru upon an average, twenty men for a period of eleven
iths (of ten-hour days) i each year, and that on the Tht
-il ini ,ach year credit RhouId be given upon the mortgage for
amonoit that should have been earned during the preeeding
r. If more nien than stipulated for had been employed, the
Eit was to be proportionately greater; if fewer, the eredit
ild be less.
In the event of the company goîng into liquidation or
gning for the. benefit of its creditors, or discontinuing busi-
pbofore becoming entitled to a discliarge of the mortgage,
prop.rty was to revert to the plaintiffs. UJpon the earning

any eredit, the mnortgage should, nevertheless, remnaîn as
arity for the f ull amount until the total eredits should entitie
mortgagor to a complete diseharge.

A mortgage was drawnvi and executed, bearing date the. 6th
y, 1912, reciting the by-law and the agreement, containîng
,oviso that it Îs to be void "if the said the mortgagor shal
each and everýy year for the next sueeedfing seven Years
Floy twenty n'en for a period of eleven months, ten-hour
,s eaci, " and " provided also that, if the. said the xnortgagor
Il go into liquidation, assigu for the benefit of creditors, or
Il discontinue busine-ss bef ore the time within whi'h it should
,e earned the riglit to the diseharge of thi» mortgage by the.
<ormnance of labour es aforesaid, or by payment of cash as
r.said, the property hereby rnortgaged shall revert to the wad

mnortgagee, without any reduction in said mortgage or any
er reservation wvhatsoever."
iThere is a furtiier proviso, not; material, relating to inereasd
dit or decreased credit where a greater or lesser number of
a, il employed, and providing that; no part diseharge of the

rtaeshail be given, but it " shail remain as seeurity for the
1 amount until tiie said the. mortgagor îs entitled to credit for
,whole amount of labour as aforesaid or lias paid to the mort-

ree the. unearned portion thereof."
Tiie oompany comn'enced business, and carried it on in su>-
uitiai compliance with the. requirements of the. by-law aud
rtgage for somewhat leua than a year, when, becomiug finan-
Ily .mbarrassed, on the 9tii November, 1912, it assigned, for
benefit of ita ereditors, Wo thie defeudant Ross. The, assigne.

itinued business for some littie time thereafter, working up
teral and eompleting existing contracts.
On the. 12ti April, 1913, about a year after the company

aecdbuiness, Ross conveyed the property t. the. Canada
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Furniture -Manufacturers Limited, subjeet to this mor
to another mortgage iii faveur of one W. J. Taylor.
pauy was hopelessly insolvent, has paid nothiug te it>'
creditors, and littie to those holding security.

This action was brought on the 19th July for theê
enforcing the nxortgage seecurity.

The Canada Furniture Manufacturers Limited has
already in operation in Woodstock, and it is readyi
men in the factory in question; but the plaintiffs ar,
texit to aecept thie as a compliance with the ternis of the

Several questions of importance arise. In the fin
do flot regard the proviso in the mortgsge relating te. 1
meut as constituting ariy elog upon a redemption. Itait
iug îe, 1 think, that, if thxe xnortgagor assigne before the.
debt is worked out by the continuance o! the factor,
due employmcnt -o! the requisite number of men, the~ n
shall be entitlcd to aseert against the property the, fiu
of the mortgage-debt. Substantially the factory had b.
ou for one year; and r arn relieved from eonsidering
tion o! the power of the Court to relieve against the
of the $500 credit upon the mortgage, by the assent
for the plaintiffs to credit beiug given for this $500, bq
mortgage-debt at $3,000, instead of $3,500.

1 do net think that the plain.tifs are bound to accel
ploymnent of men by the furniture compauy as a compi
the proviso lu the mortgage. The bonus was a bonus t(
industry. This is what is authorised by the Munieipa'
it was not coutemplated by the parties that the advant
bonus s4houli be capable of being trsnsferred. What v
was the establiishment of a new induetry lu the eity.
not, againet the will of the municipalîty, be couveri
bonus te an industry slready exîiting. The furniturE
is already established; aud, even if the enlargenient
mises invelvea the employment of thec additionai
mren, it does net foUlow that the municipality woul4u
kind of beuefit contemplated'by the hy-law.

It isealso obvious that the cinployment of the numi
contempIated, lu this buildlug, maY simply meau the 1
thes men f rom some other factory building already in
lu the. torwn.

Âpart from the obvions intention of the Municipe
the. 1>Y-aw paueed under it authorisiug a bonus, the,
tions sugstdi Touhurst v. AuEeisted Portlanxd Cei
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Iureru, [19031 A.C. 414, îndicate that lu this case, regarded
contreet, the contraet was one nlot intended to be capable of
,nment.
t was tbeu argued Vhat the mortgage did nlot previde for
mptiion upon payment of a money sum, but upon the em-
mient of the stipulated number of mon.
. o not think that this Îs so. Practlcally the mortgage is

entgage to secure $3,500, the amount lent, the mortgagees
eing to accept as equivalent te the payment of $504) per
lm the employinent by the mortgagor of the stipulated
è.er of mnen; and, upon the assignment for the benefit of
itoes by the mortgagor, the property "hereby mortgaged
1 revert to the miortgagecs, without any reduction in the
tgage."- This, thougli absolute ln forni, dees flot deprive the
tgagor or the mlortgagor'8 assignees of the riglit to, redeem
t1» a tinie to be fixed by the Court. I, therefore, think that
proper judgmient la, te direct that a tîixe be fixed, six monthu
i the. date of this judgment, for redemptien, upon payment
3,000, with Înterest front the date of default, say the l2th
il, 1912.
rhe defendants argued, ln the alternative, that this inortgage
ild be regarded merely as seeurity for any damages which
plaintiffs iniglit be able to, prove as resulting fromn the de-.
t of the inirtgagor. I do net think that thla la the way in
ýh the mortgage lu question should be construed. l3ald and
rectlye as the document îs, it la sccurity for the money ad-
ced, not to be enforceable if the mortgagor lived up te the
pna»t as to einployment; and the conveyancer lias avoided
diffilulties found in some of the cases cited.
[t iis truc that there i.s no express covenant te repay this loan;
the cases collected in Fisher shew that there la an implied

gation, enforceable in a personal action.
The mortgagees are entitled te add the costs of the action;
possibly somne other items ought to, be taken into account.
isi cannot be agreed upon, I may be spoken te.
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MIDDLETON, J. DECEMMS li

McBAIN v. TOWNSHIP OF CAVAN.

Muicipal Corporatimts-Draisagei- Watercourse - -é
toitk Land-owner-bse&ce of By-l&w and Corpor
Ez.cuted Transactiwb--Bene fit Received by Corl
Damages-Manda.torij Order-Costs.

Action f or damages for breach of an agreement bE
plaintiff, a land-owner, and the Corporation of theo
of <Javan, the defendant8, to keep open a certain wi
so as to prevOflt inry tA) the plaintiff's land and
the defendants to live up to their contract ini the futi

The action was tried without a jury at Peterbx
the 25th Noveruber, 1913.

1. F. Ilellmnuth, K., and J. E. L. Goodwill, for
tiff.

R. Ruddy, KOC., for the defendants.

MIDDLETON, J. :-The plaintiff is the owner of the
of lot nunmber 19 ini the 13th concession of the to,
Cavan. A small stream runs aeross the north end c
This streain is uinuoxis in its course, and opposite the
land crosses the road four times, two loops entering
Plaintiff's land. This was a mnatter of importance to
tiff, because the living streamn llowing through his lan,
himn water for his cattie.

In the year 1907, the defendants constructed a
ditch along the north side of the concession liue, in
the streaxu wherever it crossed the highway; the i
apparently to divert the whole flow of the streani to
so that it would cross the highway at one point o
plaintiff had only a amall amount o! low-lying la:
would be in no way benefited by the drainage that
would provide; and hie alleged that lie would suifer E
inury by the lois of the flowing streain at which
watered. Hie appealed fromn the assessuxent; and, wl
the Court of Revision, the defeudauts took the pouiti
was not izitended to obstruet the flow o! water in t]
anxd that the water would stili be permitted to floi
the plaintiiff' lands; the diteli, being constructed on
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would afford better outiet ini the time of flood, but would
oevent water reaching his land.
elying upon thîs, the Court of Revision confirmed the
;ment. When the ditch was construeted, it waa found that
antity of material wa.s brought by the streani down the
, ad that it lodg-ed ini the loops of the original streain,

ing the plaintiff's land, and completely filled theni up.
plaintiff drew the attention of the township officiais to
inexpected developmnent, and they at once recognised that
âtuation thus inadvertently created was contrary to the
mstsnding upon which the assessment lad been confirmed;
the defendants opened up the watercourse through the
tlff'a land.
i the. year 1910, the watercourse was again obstrueted in
ime way, and un action against the detendants wus
±ened; the grievance alleged being the diversion of the
ing water froni the 'plaintiff's property through the oper-

ot the Cavan drain. The Reeve promised to take the
?r up with the municipal concil, after conference with the
tiff; and on the 1ltl January, 1911, the touneil passed a
ation instructing its comxittee "to deal with Mr. Meflain
LO following termal, namcly, the concil to open ehan1te and
~e i t hy gates on eulvert, Mr. McBain to eloee the sa id gates
waer time to protect the channel from filling up by sprîng
ets; eouncil to keep the channel ope~n; Wad offer to be
)ut prejuidice." This was co>mmunieatedl by the council
r. McBain, who on the 1:3th January acknowledged reeeipt,
ig: "lIn reply 1 w-ould like to express my pleasure at the
in which you have tried to overcome the diffliulty, and 1
)t and agree to your resolution."
a pursuance of this agreement, in the early summer of
the. defendants opened up the channel; but, betore the gates
erected, the channel was again filled, as the resuit of an

;ually heavy rain-stormn. In the autumn the channel was
i opened hy the defendants, and the gates were ereced. In
;prmng freshets of 1912, the gates were properly closed by
Alsintiff, but the treshet was of sudh violence as to break
igh aud -undermaine the whole structure, so, that the. water-
qe was again filled Up.

'h. detendants refused to do anything further, and the
ttiff ultimately brought this action, claiming damages for
ucouvenience le lad suffered. Hie could, have cleaned out
leh himselfin 1912 for the. sum of $10; and in 1913, if
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it had again fllled up, for a like sum. This, 1 think
damages at $20. He ie flot justifled in asserting th
euffered greater lose from the inconvenience which he
reiuedied for thia trifling sum.

The defendants now seek to evade liability, upon t]
that the eontraýet ie not under seal, and that there was
They then plead that any riglit which the plaintiff ha,
damnages in respect of hie grievances ie Icet hy resu
lapse of time and of the limitations eontained in the
Act. The dishoneety of thie defence je such as to e
surprise, and goes far to justify the etatement of Lord
corporations have neither soul nor conscience.

1 arn glad to say that 1 do not think that this defený
more foundation in law than in morale. Our Co
alwaye refused to ailow a municipality to set up tl
of a seal or by-law when the transaction is an execute,
the municipality lias received the benefite comning tc
the contract. Whether the plaintif£ had a valid cla
time of making the bargain, ie not the point. Whati
he had, he abaudoned. He cannot be put in the eam
for the defendants now ýrely upon the Statute of Lý
after baving lulled the plaintiff te sleep by hie un
confidence in the validity of the unsealed centract.

The plaintiff could have reeovered his $20 inà
Court. He seeks a mandatory order directing the
to comply with ite contract and keep the watercourE
the future. I do not think that he le entitled te this i
order. 1 think that this rernedy je to perferm, hi
work contraeted for, and te eue for its cost as darnagee
upon each succeeding breacli.

In ail the cireurnstances, I think that the proper
ie, to give judgment for the surn namned, $20, with cee
$100, as thie litigation has in effeet deterinined
quetion raieed by the defendants, the validity of the
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wrEOii, J. DzRxmm 20TH, 1913.

SLEY v. S-4,CTTACHT MOTOR CAR CO. 0F CANADA.

,ract - <Joipany-sh ares - Settle ment of Former Action -
Mpecific Performêt'w-Nomlial Dam4age&s-Costs.

£ction for specific performance of an agreement or for
&geý&

['he action was trie, without a jury, at Hlamilton, on the
(>ctober, 1913.

1. Lynch-Staunton, K.ýC., for the plaintiff.
ff. N. Tilley, for the defendants.

IDDLKTON, J..:-In a former action, wheremn the plaintiff
plaintiff, and the Schacht conipany and the National Credit
Lring 1 Comipany Limited were defendants, the plaintiff
-ged that a subseription by him for stock in the Schacht
pany, for the face amount of $5,000, upon which $3,500
beeni paid, wa-s obtained by fraud, and sought to recover the
00 paid and to cancel his subseription. The defendant
itz was much interested in the two companies in question.
&fter the action was at issue, Muntz undertook to negotiate
ttlemcnt, of the plaintiff's elaim. Negotiations were at this

on foot for thle -ale of the assets of the Sehaclit company to
Mouarch Motor Truck Company Limited; the Monarcli c'om-
y undertaking ail liabilities of the Schacht comnpany, and
ceing Io issue to the shareholders of the Schacht coînpany
res of its stock, share for share.
A. memiorandium was drawn up embodying the terma of the
lement arrived at. This document, although prepared bY the
ýtiff's solicitor, was in the formn of an offer coming fromn
defendants, and was marked "aecepted," and signed b)y the
ýntiff's solicitor. Put shortly, il provided that the balance
lie unpaid suhacription on the Schacht stock, $1,500, should be
eelled; that the defendants should give to the plaintiff $3.500
y paid preference shares in the Schacht eompany, in addition
~he $3,500 stock already paid for, and to exehange the w.hole
M0 for an equal amount of the Monarcli stocký. The plain-

's solicitor added to the memorandum the furthier terni that
coets of the action, $300, should be paid. This terni was pos-
,y not any part of the oral agreement, aithougli the solicitors
v well have understood that it w-as intended.
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Mr. Muntz returned the memorandum of settiem
clause providing for the payment of costs deleted, i
following clause added: "I herewith personally ur
guarantee, on behaif of the Sehaclit Motor Car,
Cand Limited and the National Credit Clear'ir
Limited, te carry out thue above settlement."

The solicitors insisted on payment of eosts, and w
ment off nless costs paid. " Mr. Munitz replied that
of the Credit Clearing Company they agreed to the
costs. This letter was aeknowledged, and new stoc
for, both parties assnming that the litigation .wss 1
at an end.

On the 14th February, Mr. Muntz wrote with
the stock, stating that the British Colonial Coinpan.,
as transfer agents; that notices were being sent eut
holders; and that, as soon as the Monarcli shares
they woald be nmade out ini Mr. Tinsley's name ýa
wmrd. A& eircnlar letter was sent forward about th,
and, in remponse te this Mr. Tinsley, on the 17t]
signed the necessary documents to secare the trai
,Motor Truck stock.

The casts were flot actually paid until the 14t1
thougi smre correspondence took place with refei
stock, which does net appear to be of mach iinpo
the letter of the 6th Jane, 1913, when Mr. Muntz i
plaintiff's selicitors that, by reason of the Sc.hachi
sharêholders failing to fail into line and te send iu
£or transfer, the situation had become difficuit, as I
people weuld net do anything until all the Schacht
ready ta be transferred. fie then offered ta turn
plaintiff the whole $7,000 Seiacht shares. The plali
tors declined ta aceept these as a settiement, and wy
on the Ilth Jane: "If the settlement cannot be ca
guaranteed by yen, our client wants him money."
this action was then issued.

~At thc hearing, it appeared that the Menarch cý
stillkborn. It lias never isaed any shares, bias no Ma
'whole eontemplated transaction 'between the Schac
snd the. Mouarcli company la at an end. The pl&i
speciftc performance of the agreement, and, i the.
daima ges.

The. compaie deny that the settlement created
tion apon tient. They> state their readiness tç> give
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,haeht eompany, and that the agreement cannot hoe carried
als and until the exchange of shares between the Schaeht
&ny and the 'Monarch company eau be coxnpleted, and that
elendauts are not responsible for the failure of the cern-
ýn of the contemplated exchange. Muntz denies liabîlity
bis so-called guaranty, and substantially repeats the sarne
Ltion as set up by the company.
t the hearing, both counsel insisted that the litigation had
settled. Althougli the Schaelit stock has flot been handed
it is available to the plaintiff. Hia real grievance la, that he
ot obtained, and xnanifestly cannot obtain, the stock in the
,rh company. The Schacht company is worth nothing, and
fonarch comnpany stock 18, if possible, worth less. Speeifie
ýrmance is out of the question, and damages eau be nothing
than nominal, as the plaintiff is fot injured iby failure to

rv, one worthless thing iu exehange for another of no value.
bis view of the case renders it unneeessary to deterinine
lier there tever was any obligation on the part of the

«yor on the part of Muntz. The proper solution of the
ulty appears to, me to be to dîsmiss the action without costs.
should aw-ard nominal damages, 1 would not give costs; s0
the precise forni of judgment 18 not mnaterial.

LUPS V. CANADA CEMENT ICO.-ALCOBRIDGE, C.J.K.B.-
DEc. S.

f oster aiid IServant-lnjuiryj to Servant-Actiou for Neglî-

e-Findiiqjs of Jary-4Cozrfrtory Ngiew-osi.
ýtion by a workmian employed by the defendants in their
S to recover dainagea for injuries sustaiuied by him by
)n of au air-drill which was beiug mioved by h18 fellow-
men toppling over aud falling -upon hlm. The action ws
[with a jury at Belleville. The learned Chief Justice,

rring to the fiuding of the jury that the foreman was guilty
sgIigence, said that there, was no indication by the jury as
,4ierein the nlegligence of the foreman consisted, and it
id -be difficuit to point it out. The plaintiff st down by
îre with his back to the air-drill, when, he.said, the defend-
Y servants were either moving the air-drill or had juet
p.d; and his owu witness Schriver said that they had fin-
1 moving it when the plaintiff sat down. Re paid no atten-
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tion to what was going on behind him, and the ah
over on him. It was a elear case of eontributory el
and the case miglit properly have been withdrawn fro
jury. Action dismiused with costa, if exacted. E. G1
K.C., and W. Carnew, for the plaintiff. W. B.No
K.C., and R. D. Ponton, for the defendants.

RE SMITH AN WILSON-LENNOX, T.-DEc. 15.

Vendor and Purchaser-Applicstion 'under Vendors an,
chasers A ct-Ref eren e->artnership Property-Mortggi
ecutions-Registration of Conveyance -Costs -Judgnu

Appeal by the purchaser fromn the report or ftidgment
Local Master at Ottawa in a. proceeding under the Vein4o
Purchasers Act. See ante 437. The learned Judge findsa
clare.s that the property ln question. ia partnership pre
that the vendor and purchaser hold their respective sharo
je-et to a mortgage;- that, subjeet to the inortgage, eacli p
entitled to a lien upon the property, and to be repaid wl
sun lie put into it for building, improvemlenlts, up-keep,
mente, taxes, or other outlays, with interest; and that the
ence bctween the aggregate of these sua aud the value
property la the net profits made by the vendor and vendee
purchase and handling of the property. 11e also finds a
clares that neither party îs entitled to any allowance i
labour, managemnent, or care upon or in conneetion with t]
perty;- that the proposed deed fromn the vendor te the pui
lias flot been delivercd; that thie four execution creditors
lien upon and are entitled to partielpate in the ven<1or'i
of thec net profits aud in the moncys, if any, which lie couti
from has own means as aforesaid; but that the Sheriff
reaise upon the vcndc>r's interest, and it cannot be mad(
a,ble without the assistance of the Court; and, with the.
and approval of iall parties, lie declares the total value
property to be the sum of $5,OO.-In o:rder to avoid unne,
expenue, and witl tlie consent of counsci aforead, thé 1
Judge orders and directs that tlie four creditors who have
tions lu the Slieriff's liands be and they are liereby added a
climns in thi matter, and fiat tuia matter be referred
the. Local Master to take an account of the amount of mo
money charge upoi tie property, lneludiug tie interest i
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the date of taking the accoant, the amount which each of the
wrties hereto lias put into the property, with întere8t to the
ite of taking the accoant; and, after deducting thes several
[ms from the sain of $5,000, to ascertain and declare the total
-t profits, and to declare that each of the parties hereto ia en-
fled to anid lias a glhare in the property to the extent of one-half
these net profit., and the sain with interest thereon whieh hie

is put into the property ascertaiued as aforesaid; and that the
aster ahali eertify ail these matters to the Court.-The learned
idge further deelarea and adjudges that the coats of the counsel
)pointed t» represent the ention creditors shall be paid out
'the moneys representing the share and interest of the vendor;
id that the balance shall be paid to the Sherlif, Wo be distributed
r him aoeording to law among the several creditors of the yen-
>r who have executions iii his hands at the time of the reýgistr-a-
on of the deed as hereinafter provided; that there shal lie no
mts to the other counsel appearing for creditors; and that the
,her costs of the proceedings herein shall 1)e borne by the vendor
id purchaser lu the proportion of their îshare- as ascertained.-
he learned Judge alsù, declares and adJudges that, upon pay-
ýent b)y the purchaser of the several sains dire(cted to be paid by
im, lie shall 1ie at liberty to register the deed referreil to in thesie
roceedinga ; and, upon registration thereof, at the time of pay-
>lt to the Shetriff the property in question shall become and lie
5solutely freed and diseharged of the cdaims of ail execution
-editor- then having executions in the 8herîff's hands against
ie lands of the vendor.-He also, orders and directs that, if ît
iould happen that enctions against the lands of the vendor,
ther titan the four referred to, are placed in the hands of the
heriff pendilng the final winding-up of titis matter, these credi-
)rs shail lie added as party clalînants, and they shail have, a
tght to lie heard before sucli final winding-up.-The purchaser
ill lie entitled to a certificate of thîs judgment for registration,
ad te an order staying the said several executions as against the
tnds lu question, upon complying on his part with the ternis of
lis judgment. J. E. CJaldwell, for the purehaser. W. CJ. Me-
ýszthy, for eention creditors A. A. Magee, for certain other
reditors. C. L. Bray, for the vendor.
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KFNNER V. PRocTo-LtwNox, J.-Duc. 1

Fraud and Misrepresentation-Contraet for Pure
terest int Land-Msrpreentaions of Ycndor's Âge
of Deceit Brol4ght «gains? Agent-Evidene-.F1iidâs
of Trial Jed.ge.] -Action for damages for fraud an(
sentation in the sale to the plaintiff of a one-tenth
land by the defendant as agent for the vendor. ¶
Judge said that the plaintiff was bound to inake out a
It must appear that he was iudueed to enter into t]
by false and fraudulent represeutations of the defern
ingly made or nmade with a reckless disregard as to b
were true or faise. The learned Judge was not sa
the evidelice shewed conclusively tiat lhe defenda
honestly believe that the statements lie nmade to t)
were true. Diseussiug the question whether lhe cc
brouglit about by the representationa coniplained of,
Judge said tiat lie was inclined to believe that the p.
more influenped by is communications wili other p
by anything said by the defendant. Action dismim
cost. R. MeKay, K.C., and R. T. Hlarding, for lh
R. S. Robertson, for the defendant.

MEXICAm NORTHERN POwiVa CO. V. PEARSON-HOLMWS
REGISTRAR-DEC. 19.

Pacitrs-State ment of Caim-Formep Ordejr
lars not Complied witk-Âbilitu, ta Fuirnisk Partie
cov07fJ-True Function of Particulars-Penalty for
Delivery-Costs]-The plaintiffs clainied damages t<c
a contraet to design and construet a hydro-electric 1
on the <Jonehos river, in Mexico. In the original si
dlaim, paragraph 6, the plaintiffs set forth, in varionsi
v incluive, partieiilars of tie de? endanla' alleged:
negleet. In July, 1913, the defendants demanded 1
aud on the 10ti October, 1913, an order wtt madel1
BRIDGE, -C.J.K.B., requiring the plaintifEs ho furnish
tieulars of paragraphe 6 and 9. The plaintiffs tiE
livered an amended stateinent of claim, purporting
iith the order; aud the defeudants uow moved for
ticulars of bome of the mnalters included in paragra]
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ded statement of cdaim. The learned Registrar said that,
the facts appearing before him, lie ought not to conclude

1he plaintiffs were unable to furnish the required additional
ýulars. H1e also said that discovery, is net a substitute, for
cule.rs; and referred to the atatement as to the function of
culars in Halsbury's Laws of England, vol. 22, p. 453.
,as algo of opinion tixat as to some of the clauses fixe former
-had not been complied with. Order made for particulars
rtain of the clauses of paragraph 6 of the amended state-
Li In defauit of particulars being delivered within a
d te ho fixed upon the settiement of the order, the clauses
lielh particulars are ordered will be struck out. Costa of the
)n te be paid 'by thxe plainiffs in any event. Glyn Oier, for
,efendants. A. J. Thomson, for the plaintifis.

l1.%1NFs v. VAïNSicKLE-MiD>LEToN, J.-Dac. 20.

'igcover-y-Examinbationt of De fend-ActÎon to Eetablish
rierskip-Postponemen-,ýt of Discotcry uiti Right to Partici-
&stablished. I-Aýppeal by the plainiff fromt an ordeýr of

,o&STzD, Sentior Registrar, i Chambers, dismissing an appli-
n to strike ont the defence of the defendant Vanickle for
ali to answer certain questions upon exainfation for dis-
-y. The learned Judge said that the case fell within tihe
,iple of Beddll v. Ryckman, 5 OULR. 670, and that further
very should not be granted until the right, to participate in
-tain Buffalo undertaking (in which the plaintif claimed a
, as partner) should bo established. Appeal dismissed. Costs
8e defendant VanSickle in any event. J. M. Lntafor
daintiff. B. P. Lazier, for the defendant VanSiekie.

CORRECTION.

n Iludson v. Napanee River Improvemrent Co., ante 467,
469, eighth uine from the end of the judgment, "He waited

,eIl should be "We waited to see."
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